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letter of :Xd mation ntid denial to the
secretary ot war whieu was evasive,
uncauiliii and false, and calculated and
intended to deceive tho secretary of
war in seven parlicti'ars regarding his
tr.i'isaciions with IU enian.
'1 he fourth speeiliea'ion alleged that
Sw;iini, upon learning that certain
banks had entered iuti it uombitiHiion
to secure reimbursement of sundry sums
of money advanced by llietn to Lieut.
Col. Mot row, of tho Oh cavalry, on
franuuU'tit. p ty accounts, and that the
value paid the combination depended
upon Morrison's immunity from tiial
for utterance of fraudulent pay accounts, did Ihrca'en to liso bis ollicta:
position and knowledge so us to cause
the dismissal of Morrow from tho army
and to oiherwiso impair the value of
given by Morrow to the
the N
brokers, unless they provided tor the
paj metit of a claim of ot fUí held by
bin (Swaim) against Morrow.
The second charge is tnat of neglect
of duty, and is based upon General
Swaitn's fai c.ro to report tbo facts or
procure tho prosecution of Morrow on
he chtirgtt of duplicating the pay accounts when ho evidence of tho otl'ense
came to his knowledge, through infor-

tot--

interest in a
Blocked caule riimrh in Western
lie
u
Teína ciui
lit i.arjMlu. CptUe men
should inveHtlxiito th in nr ),env.
I HAVE i iiiHjiiiitiwni NVnter Front
imiKe on the I'eenn riv-- r north of Turt Hum-ne- r
l'ilii.AijEi.riiiA, Aur.
for nle lit a lutrirnlit. To nturk men
The Morc-hmis- e
to cxtuKliHh thumw-on the I'oco
Uros.' paper mill at, Birdsburt;,
nt Inn.
river thispr iporty will boar iu
l
Mexican wns biiniixl this niorning. Itisurnnce
I HAVE for h:i1oi:ieitse vent uutentej
land irrants, both eontn
and
and íül.OOO.
unconfirmed, ihul Hie the liitu stock runeH
Al! Hf nt r- oomiiiiil-ethat can lx' procui-iji- l
10l.000 I' i re.
for continuation by In furvoyor (rcm-ra1.
Piuladki.phia;
A firo thi
aro Roverud fr in the public ttouiai". Tlie'
ot himl tliii1 pi'irmtiií. in O.d's rink, corner 23
Ki"HUt( arc the mil v
o!i1 luiUi-md
can bo boUKbt ÍH New Mi x co, and rmite In C.htMt uní 8irn- - h, occupied bv tlm W i ti
price from noenl to ih p nere, owintr to :iui:tkt;r
íui iiit ure iiriiinlaoiory. Ijurned,
title and ijuality of l.tir.!.-- , n,rl me in IhhIk h ol
ilso four s.iloons nnl llttll's pitinitiu
frutn Mi.liiiotu 4(Hi.iiti(i aeree, t u ill clin
trlvc ali the Information p isib.i regard u. mili ytml, u i
PnciniiV lumtbUclaixof Inveatiiientri.
l
Loss
No. tll.'l. Isiiranenn the Pcivn river thai ber YMr iintl tho Howard hotel.
Will support 7,0 Oto K.iioo head
entile, the f I0ij,(.;iiii
own- r of
huh ileetrc" to iea( or make tin
with Home euitle man, to take a
mo n.e.
ffl VeD number of call lent uliei p tor five year,
at tlie end of which ilme hi will return doub e
tho number of cuttle iciviv.-dinstil in M per
Tiior, N. Y , Atijí. 1 l'ho Jobnston
cent InereiiHo
bl 'ck tti (!olioes, burned today,
l.os.i
No. lül la liO.lirO nereis it the Mora if rant
Contlrmud utid palented.
Title perfect. This tii5,0Uo: hIii insurcii.
property ban a frontino on the oiiib nido ot
tho Mori river of abonl elhl niilen I'roieru
"10. (Kill l ire.
e
lencrd, well wali ieil by lak 8 and hprinifs
I'erliap- - an
Utica, N V., Anr. 1. Asliev &
of tb water of th'i vioru.
ran lie In the territory ol Sew Mexico nan betB iileVtt silk faeiory md the Fort. 1' un
ter KrHH" water and nheiter than itiiH properJovo and niilteii fiuítopy, at Furt J'laiu,
ty Plenty of timber and brakea lor Hheliei
burned. Loss $40 000.
nurlnif the winter. Abiindiuiee of nun ítem
irramma oover the ramie, tne lines gran I'm
'1 lie
cattle In the world.
nuien In,
H f.liiin of the Grri lf Belief Sqiimlroii.
p oveavnts are of the itiiht
fubataiitia
Is
mi leu
Thn
two
home
ranch
oviametcr.
I'UKTS.MULTII,
S. It , Alio;. 1. Tho
from natation mi the A. T. , a. 1'. t. Ncvrnl
hU'idrecl acres of rich valley land Is under (reely relief Mpitidroii arrived in sijiht
cultivation and in in adow, making this at early thii) morning. Tho Allinncu put
once one of the finest ranch properties in the out til sen ihis torenoon from hern with
territory. HcluiiKimr to
it I"
t sell the properly AT tiM'tS. lodo orders rdulivei to holdiuo; tho reception
Chandler has
bo It '8 offered at u..iw u;'jre. Title irutinin-teet- l Saturday, but
si ce cliaiitced his iiiind and appoinlei'
BIS.
No.
Is a fenced uneontlrmcd (rrant, of o day for tho nt.val recepi ion. T! e
over liltl.OOd acres, with cr.
fence in to páforSa'urda
rate- tbo beef cattle from the icneml herd Tin proratunie, its írrangt-iwill ie fully carii-'out. Mrs Liouiet
cattle,Boiiie 4,5k) in tennber. are of hiuh tf riel--with plenty of full blooded bulls This is one ant Gifi.lv arriv (l it noon with General
of the best eqiiipied ranches ill the territory
llnzeii and purty.
LWut. Grtcly'a
The home r nch Is connect' d by telephone
with one ol the iiiilroiM stations on the Si.nta mo her t. also here.
A' pisi about sun riso this morning
Ko road, while the different stations on ln
ranches are coneected by telephone with tin Ihu Lulled Slates sicamor Adi.-iiicliomii ranch. This Is one f the best tlvldei.il wh eh had uei-stationed oiiIskIo the
payltiK properties in the ttriiturv, and is
harbor in
of '.he. early arworthy ol aitent'on
.
rival oi llio Arclit)
discovered
i
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Card of Thanks.
Dear neighbors, kind friends some
of you unknown to us, yet friends still,
t irough friendly deeds from deeply
bereaved hearts we thank joti for alt
the sympathy, tho untiring aid, the
te flowers, and way God bless yon,

MYSTERIOUS MALADY,

Itefalliir; tho Iirnlgp Workmen
at the Needles Indian
errryono.

ex-qu- is

ICE! ICE!

10)
10)

Jtesins

Fifi RiClf

Ilr'éhu

Thn II nt of !.) n
this rtny dlwolvei
liv miitu d conHciu, P. I eon retiring
Tho
firm of J.eon II o's composed of A. i.eon iinrt

as

President of the First National líank, Santa Fe.
.Mysterious "Mnhol) at The

From

Loon
Leon will I'hv ill debts of th
Hi-I us Veíus. N. .M . and
rol ret all
II
ileti ilue the rm of Leon Bro's, Las
a . j.KOJJ
Ye4a. N. M.
l EON BR0,g
La? Veiras, X. M., August 1, 1SS1.
i

H
n
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edle.
A dispatch

A Card.
San I kancisco. Aug. 1
from rehach.ipi, Cab, states. A
AV'e wl8b to thank our host of
for
malady .suddenly nmnilcs'ed lhir tra ie In Ihu past, mul by pipiare denling
nut pronmt iiliuntinn hope to in rit tho
i'self among ihe woi k.ueti on tlie no
of tho s;iinc klutl patnmiiire.
railroad bridge at The Needles, Cal.
LKON UUO'8
Seized with d'ZZTiess they would fall in
; lf2s'.
g, 5(
a hi. Two died in intense ngotiy in two
hours, pour others were taken' to the
hospital in tu unconscious condition FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
A general pa' i;
One of the
men being questioned on recovery as io
Far Kale, For Reat,
how ho felt when attacked, replied thxt ADVERTISEMENTS
Announremenli,
he remembered nothing, 'l'ho dit-will be Inserted In thl column, this size
et.,
bringing additional charges agaui.-- t
attributed to bad water and iniente type, at 40 rents iter week for three lines or less.
Swaim. Charges against Morrow of heat. Sd later deaths are reporti d.
triplicating pay accounts will bo invesLOST. A gold cross On one side the words
Spanish Composition'' and 'L. V (!. 1HS3"
tigated bv the same court.
on
the other sitie "Mrs Gen'l Sherman, donor."
llepredntioiis of Apache Indians.
Was lost somewhere between the old and new
(iALVK.ston", Aug. 1
will leave the same at this
Vin Burer, towns The finder Vegas
Railroad
Houses Iluriieil.
or ut the Lns
College und receive a
Tkoy. N. Y., Aug. 1. A lire broke Texas, special says hI tit fitly Apache office
vit
reward.
be.ong-iIndians
aro
on
camped
a
ranch
out tins torenoon in the Delaware &
11.
A.
Cox,
seven
'o
from
nii.es
this
Hud (In rntlroad freight bouse on the
FOR SALE Hilly's Restaurant on tenter
fifteen miles from Sierra street, doing a eood pitying business. Cash
whaii at l'laUfbur;zh. It spread to the Blanca. a mlThese
only
will hny. The owner desires to change,
Indians broke from
freight house of the Pluitsburgh dock
line of business Apply on the premises.
If
e nipany. 'I'lie salo in the r u road tneir reservation at fort Stanton. N. M.
Hice was destroyed with the books and are on the war path, killing and
stealing calilo ttnd horses. Seriou
WANTED.
Loss
trouble is npprehei.detl. At 11 o'c ock
ATEO-T- O
lit V- -A nd sell second hand
totiielit Capt. McMurrv and his com
goods ot every description
Colguu's
Noniliiatril 'After a Tough Ballot.
pany of slate rangers left Miirphysv'tllo Trade Marl. Krldge Street.
27U tt
Sr. Loen, Ana. I. I'tiudeiiiocruts of for this place by special train over the
WAMKI) to Kxehnn&e, üs'i.OOO paid up
tho lliiiteenih district of this slale Texas Pacdii1. li. is probable troops
in the i'lieblo liiiilding and Investment
nominated A. L 1 liornas for congress from Fort Davis will be sent in pursuit. stock
company, I'uehlo. Colorado, for rit property.
on the eieiity-eightballot.
Three hundred and ninety-fiv- e
acres of land in
niys-itirio-

us

on
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s. I!. IU jii.
Rcslljnnlinit
f ailures in the niled States and Canada.
Nkw Yohk, Aug. 1. Failuies for the
Santa Fk, N. M . Aug 1. Hon. S. B
past seell days in the United States. K kins, for thirteen y oars president of
2M ; in Canaiia. 18; total Jo . against the. First National bank, m Sautit Fe.
!of lor tho previous week.
Tho wholu has resigned, in order to give more at
increase appears lo arise in tho Pacific tention to llio duties oí the campaign,
states aud territories, where the casual- ho being a member of tho national ro
ties were more numerous than forycars. publican committee, from New Mexico,
and Wiu.
W. (írilüin was elected
president.
Tho
board of directors
Wife llurili r nuil Snii iile.
passed complimentary resolutions to
1.
111
A man named
, Aug.
Ql lNCY,
Elkins. During his presidency the bank
Seiiubeh er murderous y assaulted his lias declared
a yearly dividend of 18
wife with a base ha I bat this afternoon, per cent.
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Apply at The Snug,
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cook.
E. corner of the bridge.
WILL C. UIKTO.N.
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Indies thick. For Sale at
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FIGURES.

Shipping lu Car Lots a specialty.

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot

Spring

EMIL BÁUR.
AIL STYLES, BR0WNE6MANZANARES
LAS YEQAS, 1ST. lL.,
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Lowest Cash Prices.

Boots & Shoes Browne, Manzanares & Co
SOCORRO,
JOBBERS 0? GROCERIES,
MADE

er

WAXTEI)"Immcdiatcly, a good female rook
Wilat the Hot Spriugs. Apply to Ucldeu
ton, (rotor, iiritlge street. Las Vegas.

to

7

M

REASONABLE

C. H.

Agents Wanted. Either sex. An where iflO
per cent, profit. Ko compe tition.
Enclose
stiiraii.
J. A, IIA Kt,
(141 I'nrkinsnn
2w
1
ver, Colo..

,

TO ORDER.

Slitt,

17 CENTER

'Whoft'fiftie Steaie.r in
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Ited it iver county, Texas, for city property.
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Dissolution Notice.

Hon. S. li. Elkins

ICE!

S.OOO Tons of

Cuas. Dyer..

Mk. ami Mrs.

Outrages in Texas.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

rOHNING, AUGUST 2, 1884.

MEXICO, SATURDAY

Nf.w Vork. Ano;. 1
At a lini in
New Votk, .lani'ior l)1 lv't-l- wnsMibtitN
It burned tlmi ho will die. Mis. Gil)
lions entube I the stttirs to tlie roof wiib
two children in )(t arms. The, ptiliee
found tliriu on tho roof wllli their
chdiies hti rni nir : when Ihey toro the
(lothinü nil' lie 11 sh
oil' wiih the
I
eloiltes. Alter I lie lire was exiirijiuishet)
llio body of Jtts. Gibbons, a four-yea- r
old bov, 'ai foitml btirnoil to u crisp.
Lt:fn $.M,0ii), elm 11 y eitir sto'-k- .
mation from Bale in. tu.
It is understood that further investi-gntiowill bo made wnh a view of
I'upi r 'Mill Itinni il.

iho
nnl
I leu on ni l(U
r. iluta
Call mid tec.
7UK KEN f A tint' uvvi-t- riunn hmiM IH'W,
;
Imbed hiiii iiliili-reir In kilchf'j.

IpOR

nl

Iteccption of the (reely Helief
Stjnadroii nutl Survivors

RANCH PROPERTY,

Kri-a-t

V)--

tin; United States.

AVD

f

York,

Now

and Oilier parts of

c I ph ia

NOTARY PUBLIC

Kfni-o-

FIRES.

DESTRUCTIVE

ri

GEN ERAL M E RCHANDISi

:

AiClli: SUPPLIES

Outfitting

And

MINING IMPLEMENTS

STREET.

yon want good and cheap feed call on P.
Trambley at the grist mill, Las Vegns, Kevr
Mexico.

IF

Goods,

AND MATERIALS

MaxiTU'acturere' Agents for the host

breaking her skull in a horrible manner.
FOR RENT
A. C.
The husband then went to tho slabie
l.oardlng house,
rriO HE"VT. A
L
and cut his own throat. Both wi dio.
slrnbl; situated at Las Vegas Hot Springs.
Sod Shooting Affray.
Manufacturer of
Seillibehler was overcome by heat sonio
Terms fedO per mouth iu advance.
1.
Aug.
liiuxKiMUiDc.F.,
Inleiligenco
required.
at Gazette office or of A. T.
lime sit co, aud it is supposed bt beIiiiiiie
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
came insane, us he attenipied su cido reached hero ot a shooting ailVay near ( hum, at Hot Springs.
Burns, in this county, which resulted in
on Wednesday last.
"i r.i2
BO&ÜDINO
ihe instantaneous death of K isha li
General blackgintthtnir and repairing, Grand
iVTViii
Avonue, opposite Lock hart & Co
Alexander. Too particulars are as folOARII.n. AT THE HOT SI'RLVGS.
AVife murderer Handed,
lows.: CI, as. Pool had run away will)
Furnished rooms, with or without hoard.
1
Frank Williams, Miss A xaiiib-- and bad feelings had ill cottage fat-- ng park. Sirs. M. M. Trimble, LAS VEGAS
St Lolis, Aug
a negro, who killed his wifo Filie, in a been engendered between the two fatu
minii
Alexander threatened Pool's life,
ot smoke, and steaming; tin1 cotton licld hist. October, seriously
double
II. IIUBBItTY,
A. L. ANGELI..
i1
JCj
;nd wifo ant! his
Saturday
soon becnii.e aware of the arrival of ihi wounding her iinughier. was lianoed toArt-.UiulV,
ibe
day
Pine
at
hroi lo r ,)ohn rc'nrii'üg from a picnic
(irui.ly iiri.v f rln. Arctic. re"i)ti xtit)c:
ne drop tell at .o Hie! l ivo of I tie rt it a ..i;t i
( IILK..K.- -I.
liliou. 'I liu t'.niianieiit ot tho Aliutnce
to., and deatii cnsiied in about fifteen ril led t siiooling, in which K isha Ainto play and '.run nflei p.
ESTATE AGENT was brought
REAL
ihei-lexander rec(!ÍM
balls in the
gtin llHindcn-- forth peals of welcome, miiiul'is.
and was killed ieslan'Jy. John
i'lie vessels responded.
-IÍY OCEAN CABLE.
A: xsnder was sel ous v wounded
in
Buns,
Cakes, Etc.,
There was uulenboul lie i:rec
i!u hip if.il lower pari of his body, and Always on
(Idiot"
no
experience
to
tile
Vero
Hand and Delivered lVonipflv to Any I'art ot tho City.
i
Mrs. Pool was strticl-- hv a wild bti'let
vhich ttvo of tuci.i had p tsscil ihrmiüh.
Blasting Powder, Hish Explosives, Fuse. Caps. Steol. &c.
9 and and seriously hurt.M AUSKii.r.Ks.Au-i- . 1.
Poo'.
not
been
When it i'.'Ciiiiie known that t!ic A relic 12
were
live
'.hero
i.eaths
today
o'clock
vet.
unrated
par; v !i"d arrived outside the lmrbo:
on board thunitnol from citolera.
ihti
2.a ci, .ra.
A dispatch today
London, Aug.
ivat wus mu nse. Shorily nficr wi;l
l o g i;.
IH THE TERRITORY FOR
ÚE&T
MAHAET
TH
me re ws of he sal) arrival of llu from Foo Chow to Renter asserts that
w'Cottsboui, Ala . Aug. !. (ieorgo
ill thai cry is
Gr0"l. lloe! spread throughout tho eit. tne general llliutes-ioi
na va
i
f
w n
ms3
l'ughcs and George
mid when tho Ihct'S and Bear had ur that war between France and Chit a is Siitith, Ashcrv
'2
whiU)
years,
linghes,
ail
under
r.re..
and
Moth
naiivis
Wholesale
inevitable.
and
and
Retail Dealers in
tiers
rived oil' New C'ast.c, .'Sccruiary Clian
ilie disiiaielii'd ti steam IhiiiioL to aro leaving the city. Mítines have were hanged today. '! hey wi re con- ; ho liote-- ot lit tiry
landed from the Dritish corvette Cham- vie! d of
Ominiaiiíli r Schley wp h orders to
on Sai.t Moi'.ntaiiu This was
pion assailed by the eunboat Merlin, r.illi-rhetis that they Miorild
and
of ; he !e:i! li penalty
the li'st.
Will Bunply tlio Wholesale Trado with p.taple goods at as low
in the nlUnji until preparation.1- for guarding foreign settlements.
arson
n in be brought from Eastern points.
heili,:
They
'or
ci:t'i'Ci
price:'
bo
ug.
ion
Tin
completed.
l.dNDnN.
from
recepi
their
lio- j ill.
Geo.
.secretary ol the nnvv then proceeded io Fo i Cl.ow stales that there isa treat h:ipli'.ed before l.eI!
j
j
i
Hid tnhtpoosa aiid ordets were aivcu panic there. Foreruns are arming tor ll'iehcs irii'd it ii nonce Ihe crowd by
1,
iiAÍtn
Biimrv;
In
a
til
and
ecu
from
window
slicimos.
vaicnikiiks
sin
!i nd
at orce tor 'be etPiro sipiadion in the do'i
ladies are leaving. The
civa i;,:g consiib rab'e i'eliug.
liarbor,l) prep un tor no reception ol French consul is preparing to go aboard oc to hdin
r,
s::ii
made t snort address from
a unb ai.
the Arciu; heroes. All n ival
ill wtiiiiow ('cuy ing his guili, but
the
will; Ameiie ui
l
weto ilecorut'-At Ainlrie, a few
Ai!2.
i;'.!ter crimes. Ashey Unfiles
lh( mast.
m les from lu re, an al'tnning theft was also
a sjiei ell (lenviii his f.uilt.
t
he
press boat (in? :ov
At noon
porpeirateii last night. The iipikh.iiio They i.vimtcil
krvwwtih
p ni.
a!
he
un C.yilcn) steauiid down the of the Dixon cotiliiers was partially Tlii-d: d e.'tlh few striltfuleS.
Quality and Latest Designs.
liest
nuil c tme to anchor where ;t gon
river
pick
and
axes
.sixtylivc
by
into
ANDvi"W of tho cen inouieg t'oilld b.: ob pnitnls of dvnamtto ciiulcdoll'.
No
Hanging, Etc.
House and Sign
tained. AstlioCylen sieanied down c ne and no arrests.
Ilongid.
he rtver. tlio no ii on board the old
N. M L.M.SPEi-TCErVCl.IiLAS
t'AMKKliKit:, Md.. Ani;. I. .1. FredAug. 1. It is reported from
Ave.
shi C o s i ' ti' ion r tn up the shrouds at d C London,
LTOTK AND UM) EXCIf AKGE BRIDGE S7.
If Inala
man
erick,
"liiier
died
(colored)
i.d
cholera
Cciihtis.'1
timu
alias
es-d
in
noun
he lower o
t
O.iicr
d
he
was
of
from
noon
Granville
French
murder
ai
fori
ihe
drainer
(
(t
tvi bt r vere
COOKp
ckod in he ga est colors
IIFMIY.
W. F. COOKS,
JAS. A. LOCK HA 11 1".
: r
es, til anchor in P mil th roads. Mrs. (,'t lot litish rdui'idiy on Arii:t.
Tho flttg ship Tennessee displayed M body
was
ovcrboaad.
100 Te::as l,a&3yr. old Horse h
thrown
The
00 Texas rrood fv;.wi:
Broom icnnant at lite
a oi'j :ni mi it :i
man on the shin is seveiely ill.
bO Sadctlo
arriv'J. r.Ou ows and Calvof.
tnizen luttst, anil the Tallapoosa gave to
tKLlT.KAlMIK'lLYKlJS.
ftnoCows,
1C00 l,'Jand3 y av ;d
stitblis'imei.t for
Pakis. n r. I
be c.ilors of the iccrelarv of
If tu- L0 OtO Sheop.
and
Heifers
explosives
of
and
manufacturo
tlio
got
tinder
llu' siiiosMi in
in
Dealers
and
Wholesale
i
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. twayoiuinv.
lino
T'ro-discoV'erel
St.
was
rivers; also í ranches wit h
on
Rancr.es
bombs
other
the
ai
ani
and s'eiuiied down ilio river and at
Tkkston, S. C, Ah. 1. Wilson
If sur .
with t cí f to Pf e
aiid
of
lakes
sprinfiy
were com plctixl. J acq us A workman named l!oier., .Sicphens.
noon tno
a brie;lil tnula'to, was handed
" orT,n,, h,' R',t- ,o ,8si
or
o. uiirmed grant y.
Viil
un
bond
contract
his m it bur and bioiher were airesb'd.
ca'
or
srock;
with
with
foi ihe
Kidav at lvleclield C'lMii't 11
"Having been nulijoct to a bronCOLDS
tie, fcheep rancnes an. I !a:ic
London. Aur- 1. ihe llriiish steam nun del' ot A. 11. Meifrr, nil ol.l tii'l
TYyh l iver In Onnil.n l.iinili il.
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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: SATURDAY. AUGUST 2. 1884,
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RAINFALL.
In regard to the rainfall in Colorado,
the Colorado Fanner says that in 172
it wan seventeen inches. Succeeding
yean marked eleven, thirteen, seventeen, twenty, sixteen, fifteen, ten and
nine, the latter being in the dnmtliy
year of 1SJ, and the twenty inch re-

THE GAZETTE.
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Tbt Gazette Company
Lai Vegas, N, M.
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Advertixlnt ratos ma'lo kiiowa on ppnc
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r
to Inform lh
am r
City
office promptly In cani ol iiKiiHji livt")' of thi
papor. or luí oí attention ou tba part of
sulKM-rlbe-

uui-sli'-

carrier.

abail always Im readjr to publish com

It couched la remwetalilo Ihh
tnunlcatlona.
ruain-- . but must inaiat upon tliu writer S'ifn
iiur bis nanie tf tbu mi inc. Thonit buvitiv
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umniuDn their IfSDOIlHillllity
whether of a
communications,
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business nature or oibcrwlwi, 10
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tXU'ANY.
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REFIBLICA COSY EMTIO.
convention of bn republican party or the
trrlury of New Mexico is hercoy railed to b1.:
bi'ldat .santiKe on Monday, tba &tb duy
AugiiKt, A. I). IKM, to notulnHtea cundid . if fix
delegate to tho 4Hth couirreH of Ihn L ull' il
tatos, and for the irauwirtion of such title j
carty buslneis as may be i.roptriv brouijiii
Tim several count
Ilia convention
of tbe territory will bo entitled ti reprutenia
:
tlon a fellows, to wit
A

e
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Hooorro
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lilDoiin Ami
Lincoln
t
fcrant
County committees and especially the hair-me-n
of such committer are particularly enjoined to sec to that county convention a lb
the purpose of ac leclinjf delegates to the con
rention hereby called am regularly held n
conformity with thu rulen publibhed hcri-wn-h.

l'nder a rulo adopted by tho last (renenil
convention proxies can niry be recoifiuzed
when hold by realdcnts oi the sume county as
tbe delegates for whom the proxy propone to
act. A lull ailondanco of dulenutcs 1h parti-rstl- y
desired.
All voters who arc In favor of fair elections
and a fair count and return of tbo ballots 01
the rutera; of tbe maintenance in fact hh well
as tbo aHtiertlon by law of eiHct justice and

equality of civil and po itic il rights to all citizens of tho icpuDlic; of the propnHitlMi that
our irovenunent is tho irnveniinent of a nation
and not a mere confederacy of states; of main
tainlni tbo diirnlty of cur nation hikI our uk
and tho rlKlns of American citizens everywhere; of protection to American productions
and American IndiiNtries and the Juttt enforcement of all laws, for the protection of lite,
liberty and properly and the assertion and preservation of the, rights of all citizens, ate
urgently rcqueHtcd to liBregurd punt party
associations, to unite with us and to intend
the preeinet iiiuhs convent Ions ol our party.
Ily order of the Republican Territorial ComWilliam Hiikkdk.n, Chairman.
mittee:
MAx Fiiost, Secretary.
Bantu r e, .M. M., July U, KK4.
Under the direction of tho lust jrcncral ccn
vention (be folluwinir rulca lire pnscn bed for
the holding of county conventionv:
1. County conventions arc to be held after
due iHiticu throuuh newspapers for at lea"t ten
nays prior to nato set lor such convention.
Ü.
Unmty conventions iiiimt be com nosed
or deletfiilcH chosen al precinct mus couveu- tinns.
I. County committees will arrange for and
call all precinct and county conventions and
appoint liinv and places tliereot. It ib reennr
mended mat where lucre is no good reason to
the contrary county conventions be held at the
county scuts and ihnt precinct conventions lie
new upon me sume nay in oiion county.
4.
Where no committee exists the
of the territorial committee for such county is
cnargeo. wiui tiio nuiles 01 the county com
mi Hue.
11

they arc doinsr their present, work
thoroughly. They do not realize this,
and mere abitrarv assertion of the fact
usually makes but s'iglil itnpte.-ioiISiographies from successful men,
whether rend from libraries or furnished from your memory of neighbors, establish the truth in their
cord be ni? caused by a local Hood in minds, and fetich biographies should
1670. When the year ISSi shall have be freely read by children.
closed, it is more than probable that
the average for the yenr w ill be quite FRED WILL PLUCK THE LILY.
"My dear boy," sa;d a
as low ns ireceediiiK years. Thesanie
thing is true in Utah and New Mexico. society man .0 the 1'nited Press repWe repeat, all guesses as to the resentative, "I'll tell you all about it.
amount of rain we have hnd, even The Lilly had it letter from her solicithis vcar, are wide of tho mark. tor in London telling her to go right
Measurement is the only Man home and sign the neccessary papers
to procure a divorce from her husband;
dard.
a flirt, I assure you. .Mutters have
OLD MEXICO LAWS.
already progressed so far that the deUnder the law in Old Mexico cree w ill be granted in a few weeks.
soldiers are permitted to kill person Lo'ndon will be startled, New York
who resist arrest or niter being cap convulsed, but one man will lie haptured attempt to escape. A revolu py, and that is Fred. Gebhardt." any")o you thitik anyone knows
tionary force in'Guerrero was recently
thing
about it?''
six
with
and
attacked
Gen. I'inzon
"Does Freddie know?" asked the
soldiers who were taken prisoners society
man in any ecstatic sort of
were killed while attempting to escape
way,
he or has he not been all
"Has
I wo treneral officers
were
killc
also
i Yucatan and one in the town of this while with Mrs. Langtry in California? Diil he or did he not make
Morelia.
the overland return trip in her comWe wish the bona hue settlers on pany? Just look on the books of
tho magnified Maxwell land grant the stage company when the party
every possible success in securing visited tho Yoseniite, and find out
their rights but we must remind the identity of the Mr. I'igott, whose
them that the action of Judge Brewer name is inscribed on the books. Of
h only one aten which may finally course it is all understood between
back
lad to their advantage or to their them. When the Lily conies
It will next February she will bo Mrs.
additional discomfiture.
Langtry no longer, but soon after that
final ly come down to the siuii
question whether the United States you will see a notice in a paper, 'Marcan revoke or modify its patents after ried, such and such a (lay, at such
tliey nave once been issued, ana the and such a place, by the Lev. So And
tendency of all decisions of tho courts So, Mr. Fred (ebliárt and Miss Lillie
Lilly Langtry; 110
have been such as would indicate Lelkcton,
that the government will not go back cards.' "
on its patents.
"But on what grounds will Mrs.
Langtry obtain this divorce?"
There is a mistaken idea among
"There, my dear boy, you're asking
good many owning mining property mea conundrum. I'm not up on
that it can not be sold under cxecu Knglish law, but a little tiling like
tion at public sale for debt, because that ought to' bo managed as easily
it is not patented and that the title oyer there as on this side of the pond.
still is in the government. Sucl Incompatibility of temper may, for
persons have been misinformed, for all 1 know, be as potent a reason in
such a sale carries with it all the title London as it is in Chicago, and those
of the person sued, as fully ns if he who know Mrs. Langtry intimately
do say that her temper is all her own.
executed a deed for the same. Ex.
I shouldn't
be at all surprised to
The trial of J)u1y, Entran and learn that her husband's temper was
O'Donncll has commenced at War incompatible with it."
wick. The prisoners are guarded bv
think, then, that Mr.
"You
the militaty anl police.
Ccbhardt's attentions to her were serious?"
The private hearing in the Corn
"I'm sure of it, and, by jove, I honwall scandal at Dublin resulted in hi or Freddie for it. He has stood up
being committed to jail to await trial like a man through all the sneers, inupon four counts.
sinuations, and even insults that
were heaped upon him since his
Two wards in the hospital of San
on Mrs. Langtry became
Giacomo at Home, which had been marked. I believe she has inspired
prepared tor cholera patients, were him with a sincere alleetion, and he
burned.
never once forgot tho 'respect due to

'
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The undTslgr-crpecfiillv inform the public thar thv h iv opened a new siloon on
rirblge sir- -i t, Wesi Las V. gsn. where lhe w Ii keep eonstsntlf
on band tho In st malt and
lerm.'ntid lio, lors, win' biidclg
they hope to meiit aud
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receive a share ot the public p itiuuiige. Fresh keg lieer constantly on tup.
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Parlor.
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Wholesale and Retail.
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These qualities aroof primo importance In the
iolcction of a preparation for the hair. Do not
experiment with new remedies which may do
harm rather than good ; but profit by the experience of others. liny and use with perfect
confidence an articla which everybody knows
to be good. Hall's Haib Renkwee will not
disappoint yon.
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Sheep.
Gold.

OF KATOX.-Duii- lel
L.Taylor, pres.
Idcnt.tlc.rgc.lt. Swallow cashier, II. L.
'cl'sni, HHsihtunt cashier. Capital fluo.OCO.
$.0' ,(i). Uenernl bank ng business
irmisauicil. Dome-ti- e and foreign exchange
Stovps, Tinware, Barbed
HAKDWARE, agricultural
Implements u
ill kinds. lliKiicb store t Ciinnrrou.
Stock
oiirchiised ol manufacturera hi lowest cai-a. II. CAlli-Y- ,
Union.
ricis.
OlLTO
1IOISE. Wm. Nutliall Prop.
Xeiir to doi oi. Ncvt li iurni.-b-i d tlirough- H adiniartera 'or ranchmen.
Bpe- m
out.
rates to In in lies or thoatiiciil companhs.
.oi.ii bur in couiiectiou witn the house.
OSFIELD, Attorney and Counselor al
l.il w. Clliniioll i l,. dice a Bpeciiiity il
in courts ol iqu leiiitory. Uollucllons prompt,
ly attended to.

flie.i
s..jkidfc;3v;js'J'

II E N T

MINES,

ANi

CORNER SIXTH

xJwUGrL,rl

.

STS.. LAS VEGAS,

N- -

K

MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
2ST

Jl' W

CAPITAL
O.

P.

Bex

$230,000.

STOCXi:

!

First N.itionul bank building.
.
LAS VEUAS,
NiW MEXICO.
T. BE ALL,

LOPEZ BACA

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OAK8 AND LINlOLN, K.
I'ostolllee address Lincoln. N. M.

--

i"i

Patent

1

V.

I

'1

(ienerai

111

forty-nint- h

ts

e

tntillcd In the county convention to
Ion is follows, to w It:
1

8

i4
5

7

Bun Miguel

Iji

1

lies tu.
Anton Cblco
Tecolote
l as Vegus, prsvlnct No.
(

1

5

JhcoIim
I. os Alamos

.

s l'rcus
I'lnzii de Arriba
10 t haNTito
II San Ueronllilo
1J
Mulns
1:1
t'eiiHSeo Illanco
14 Supello
IK Manolitas
I. a

IS

Hn Hilarlo

I'uerto da Luna

Los

(

;n .ley
-- 1

'.'2
2.1

in a goblet of water.

ol inlas

Larga

2
2
2

,

1

Siiliinona
San .lose

1

Liendre
Kl Itmcon
I ns Vegas, nrcclnct
No. 'U
a Fort Sumner
17 I abrs Spnngs.
I.as Vegas, precinct No.
s Kl Arroya (le l,os utas 2...
to Puertocito, Klo ilc Tocos.

I

JI

1

'.'A

2

--

1

:u

:e

r.l

.14

.11

íti
37
.IS
:

40

ruelilo

Vigiles
Pler Los Colonias....
alliiiss

I.OS
1

This will clear
tho system of humor and bile with
efficiency, without any of the weakening cflects of calomel or Congress
People should not irritate
water.
the stomach by eating lemons clear;
the powerful acid of the juice, w hich
is ulways most corrosive, invariably
produces inflammation after a while,
but properly diluted so that it does
not burn or draw tho throat, it does
its medical work without alarm, and
when the stomach is clear of food has
abundant opportunity to work over
tho system thoroughly says tho medi-

Junta

18
17
111

doubled by taking another at night
also. The way to get the better of a
bilious system without blue pills or
- quinine, is to take tho juice of one,
two or three lemons, as appetite
!i
.. 2 craves, in as much water, as makes it
pleasant to drink without sugar,
before going to bed. In the morning
on rising, at least half an hour before
breakfast, take the juice of one lemon

represen-a- t

cal

Ten a III 11 ni a

authorities.

Parents.
See that your child never leaves any
task half done or slovenly finished, anil
therefore give not too many tasks.
1 horotighness is the corner stone of
A Word to

Ccrnto
L01 'Jorres
Vppe Anion lli'u.i
llernal
I.llMTtV

N. M.

ATIORNEY AT LAW.
over San Miguel Hank,
'pecial attention given to aM mattera per
taining to real estate
.
LAS VK- AS.
NEW VFXICO.
r
w
Oltiee

--

M. WHITELAW,

md night

W.

Sixth street, ad door south of r'ouglau
venue.
t.AS VKtiAS
NEW MKXICO.
C.

WRIGLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
S P HI N ( , Eli.

N E WJIKX ICO.

M. A. I1REEDEK,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

MEYER

piactice in all ibe Courts of Law and
ivpiuy in the territory. Give iiromut atten- lion tu all business in the line qt i is proles
Slon.
SAN 1A F"
NEW MEXICO.
II. PETTIJOHN,

FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
DEAI.EKS IN

w

Will

J

CONSULTIVO

VEOA8. N. M.

Foundry and Machino Shop
running order, and havlnir
ry, win Jo all work in their line wit
neatneae and despatch. Their Murl.ine shop will make

Mill

and

Milling

Machinery

specialty and will build and repair Meam engines, pumps, pulleys, bangers, shafting, saw
ing maudrella, boxes, etc , etc. All kinds ol iron turning boriUK, plauinK aud
bolt cutting. Their

WILL

FOTTHSTDRTY"

iron Columns. Fences, tove Urates. Baeks, Liutels 8aah w elKbts, Htove, I. Ids, legs, Wlnd
ills and Caps, Boiler Frunts, Wheels. I'lonns, PlBirs and Balusters, Orate Bars Mower furti
'etlna-- ,

8tove Bowls,
.none)' and dola.

CAfcH

Etc

In faot make anything of cast Iron.

PAID

FOU

OLD

Give tbtm

CAST

t call and

a

IKON

ORIBWOLiD,
wnoLBOAtiii AND RETAIL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

XLsas

Vega.

-

HIDES PELTS

Mow Mexico

irnae iruia

O, C3r. SCHABF
DBALEK IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery
I

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nieht.
IjAS "V7TEJCÍ AS
MEXICO
3NT33--

"W,

HILL &c CO,

Successors to Weil

&c

Graaf,

Commission Merchants,

AND J iBIIKHS OF

STAPLE GROCERIES.
-

"Veí4Xí3.

-

-

BLAINE

1

11

BON
Good

AY. CRAIN1. FLOUR
And Produce of All Kinds.

LAS VEGA8.

M. D.

PHYSICIATf.

-

Has Just oponed his now stock of Drugs,
Fancy Goods, Tollot Articles. Paints and
Oils, I.lquorK, Tobacco and Cigars.
most caretui attention Is given to tho Prescription trade- ineHflin
hi.
ftunnf fn. ...
mu uuiuiiiuii
ivi .V.

OtLce,

w G.

Etc.

TON

SALOON

NEW MEX CO

MEUDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

Wines and Liquors.

1

1

V

IMPORTED CIQARS.

LAS VEGAS BEER
Center Street,

- -

FEED AND SALE STABLE
West

Xm.m Vosab,
23ae Mzxct
Las Vegai. Dealers la Uorses aud Mules, also Fine Buegioa aad CarriaecH for Sa
Kigs for the Hot Springs and other Pomts of Interest The Finest Liver
iu
Outfits

the Territory.

C. L. SHERMAX, P.

VEGAS COM MAMIER V, NO. a.
FARegular
mrrtlngs tbe second Tuesday
I earn month.
VUitlna tilr Knights cour- teoualy luvilrd.
E. C. HEXRIOl'EH, E C.
J. J. FITZGERRELL. Recorder.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Pre-emptio- n

.No.

l.l'i.V

Lanp (In ick at Pant Vk, N. M. i
í
July
11.
Notice Is hereby given that Ihe following
named settler has liled notice of his inienl on
to tnske tlnnl pn.ol In support ol his cliil .,
andthatsnid proof will lie uní le lie.,r,, the
I'rolmte Itnlgu ol Sun Miguel county at. Lns
Vegas, N. M., on
tour er IS, I, v'z: .lunn
luirán of San Miguel county for the . K N
K.
T. 1.1 X. II
K'i S. K4, ee.
He mimes ihe following witness s to prove
hi continuous residence upon, and cultivanl land. i.:
tion of
.
Hi nrli Itonioro, Iitnel )c.
Haiuon
gad i, and llci.lgtio ll niieru. all of l.as Vcgu,
M A
o. N. M.
f i(l.vr, Ktgihter.
1K--

ast
with
nana anainevare
deftness which comes from continuous good ones, and
he in otfwring
The young nre prone to them very cheap. These trull
HoiiHO Tainting ol all kinds
Decorating, raperhanging and d .uu of what ther will do in the fu- - are from fifteen to twentv months

I.

.

Calclnumliig. btttlifttctlon ruar- - turt. . The history of others proves old. Call at L. M. Boencer's
anteert. CI I AH. L. HlIKItMAW. that they will never do much, unices stock exchaniro.
It
I

All kind- - of games, condu.ted on the square, and ocen dav

.111

Oí-til-

,

Kates low.

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Seilman, Proprietor.

Agents wanted for authentic
ed ion of his life
I'u shed
month. Visiting companion Invited to attend. Answers letters of lniiiirv lrom Invalids. Pf
at Augusta, his homo. I argest.
J. T. PILE, M. E. II. P.
II. 1IOJC
rittnilsouiciit, cheapest. best . Ily the renowned
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
LAS VEOAS HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO historian
ami bio rapher. ( ol. C nweli.
whoso life of Garll Id. pii' l shed by us, outsold
twenty
the
TEMPLARS. The fiuod Teniplari
Outsells
others by Annuo.
CI IIOII
(very bonk i ver pulilisln d In this wm Ids
will meet herealtrr every Tuesday niulil M RS. DR. TENNEY CLOLGII,
ag
lug
Agent
ninny
tits
tilty
are
daily.
si
al the Odd Fellows' bull.
PHYblClAN AND SURGEON.
are making fortunes. All new beginners sucA. H. STOK, ftrc'I.
OirmB her proieMiloniil services to tho people cessful; grand
Ml
4:i
REV. MR. GORMAN. V. t. T.
cbnnce
for
th'
of Lns Vegas, to be touud a the third door by a lady iiveiit th- - tlrst day.ni. Terms nimio
nnut
west of the St. Nicholas hotel. East Laa Ve- liberal.
Partlcuiara tree. Better send 2o
zas. Special Mttnntlou given to obstetrics and cents for postage,
P. U. S. OF A.
,
on
now
outtl
etc.,
free
WOMEN and children.
leody. Including large prospectus b ok, and
lirARHIXiiTOS CAMP XO. 1, PATRI-?- disoBHi-so- i
save th Imihie tune.
otlcOriler Son of America. Regular meet- Ai.lkn & Co ,
ngs every Friday i vrning at H o'llucU p,
Junu IV am
Augusta, Main j.
. hall,
ill. in A. O. 1.
I'ravrlina and viaiU PJNON SALVE COMPANY.
iuguienibers cordially invited toalleml.
A. L. Ill; At II, H. S.
PROPOSALS FOB HAY.

West I'uerto do Luna..
All voters who arc In favor of fair elections
ind
fsir count and return of Ihe ballots of success. I here is no place in the
tbo voters; ol the inn nlenanre, In fact, a well world now for
sinatterers, w ho know
a the asseriioii of law; of exact lust Ice ami
iKjualllyi of civil and political rights; to all a little and only a little of everything
ell Fns of tho republic, ni maintaining the under tho sun. There is always an
dignity of our nation sml our flag, and the
rights of citizens everywhere; of protection by honorable place for thoso who can do
M. A. UoiilhnKcT Iihh purcliiiNutt 1110
an adecúalo tariff of our productions and any kind of honest work in tho best
especially our wool interests, und !he Just en-- r manner. Show the child, from the íulert'ht of 'I'lios, Clinton, in tho Keif
rcemcnt of all laws for the protection of if(.
saloon on lsruliru Htrei l.
lit
liberty and property, ara earnest y rt quested experience of others, that little or no
to dlsreirsid past political atllllatiotis and to progress is made by spasmodic and
unllowlih us In lh coming political contest.
8. E. Brown of Pleasant: Hill.
effort. iThe world is now Mo.,
Ily order of tilt) republican county centra
here
Mon
MU.I'KI.
so
advanced and competition so keen day who arrived
SAI.A.AU,
committee.
one car load oí phort
KITTLE R.
W.
Chairman,
pathat
with
ally
must
itself
ccnius
flee rotary.
bulls, has seventeen of the!
tient, persistent work, and with the horn
La Vrjras, July 14, t8l.
dpsi on
Bturdv
I

dealers. Large amount of beat lumber constantly on hand.
iltice north of llrldgo atreet station. Las Vega, N. M.

man Block)

11

.

In oilier

AT LAW,
2 Wy

L. PIERCE,

ATTORNtY-AT-LA-

Closet.

Ban Miguel Bank, LAS

Ul

ADVANCE SAW MILL

M,

FORT,

ATTORNEYS

w.

next door to

BTHlUfcT.

N, Mi

Proprietors of thu

WHlfE

.1

GOODS,

Lopez.

M. A. VI.MEXT,

ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

E

BRASS

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

3ML. FLm

L& VCAÍ3,

SO-- i

FITTINGS,

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

A

Eents Collected and Taxes Paid.

J.

SIXTH

la now In

AND

Wholesalo and Uetall Dealers In

Fitting, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine Gas Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.

Silver

FOR

i

MKNUKNIIALL,

&

Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water

II ANTS

HOUSES

KA1UM, COLFAX COUNTY.

N. M.

-

Also a full line of wrought Iron Pipo,

AND

fJ

'T

UnimTDroved

PIPE,

Plumbing,

RANCHES

Real Estate.

-

And

IRON

AND

Director? of New Mexico.

Jillce at 1 and
VST LAS Vt;í5AS

ill,

flClill

Las Vegas,

OF THE WWW) It LOCK. LAS VEGAS

Nashua, JS'.n.

Isu lown f '.'neo inhnhitantH, slumied In the
foothills ol the Halón Kimge, whh coal and
run in abundance Machine shops of tho A..
!'. Acs. K. 11. ft. here.
I burches and schools
iV'aierworks.
our n wsimpers. Iwo banks.

.

ll

FONDER

11s

)

(Successors to C. M. Williums.)

Parlor. Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

Sold by all Druggists.

A;

GOOD ALL &;0Z ANNE,

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.

(virI?!i.i.LiJ.SiiiLiXJ 1381.)

PltEPARED BT

EE

NEW MEXICO.

PRACTICAL

The Vest is the Cheapest.
Safety! Economy!! Certainty of Good
Kcsults!!!

QEO.

-

f iPPOSlTE DEPOT

IN BASEMENT

Hair Eenewer.

& Co.,

-

LAS VEGAS.

IJILLIAIU)

OPPOSITE DEPOT

VEGETABLE
SICILIAN

XT A

w

A. 1ST 3D

310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,

VA

Mm

BILLIARD PARLOR
FEIVATE CLTTB BOOMS.

lOlÉ

fordITliddil
THE

111

U'l

BRIDGE STREET EXCHANGE.

iu:oifi;xi:ff.

V.

;i-w-

0 I

Ii. P. Hall

,

South side of the Plaza.

&

S

11 1

r

Have Opened the

CD

W

?

LOCKE Z CO.,
--

CO

her."

Previous to the gold discoveries.
HON
unrty ouu vears ago, Australia was NOTICK FOR PUBLICA
No. luoll
essentially a pastoral country, and
Land Office at Santa Kh, N. M.
since the gold fever has become
IKSI
.inn
Notice
is
herein' priven th t the lmliiwinu
thing of the past, the farmer has sup named settler
has Hied not ce of bis Intention
planted the miner again. Some of to make lina pmoi in siipiint of his claim
b made before the
the greatest of the vast fortunes won and Unit Mild proof vil
1, us Vegas.
ibute Judge ol Sun V miel :.
by wool growing, originated in the I'r
X. M.. on
15, ISSt, viz:
oplctnt)
Joseph
mining excitement. Farmers and Martinez uf han Miguelr Co. forthvN
U Seu
s.
T.
4N.
n.K.
graziers abandoned their farms to He
following witnesses to nrove
the
mimes
look for swift wealth in the diggings, his continuous residence upon, and cultivaand wise men boucht them in and tion of, said land, viz:
Miiiiie l i nsulin, Annstiielo Kenit, Uvmundo
thus laid the foundation of perma Senil,
CALL FOR TERRITORIAL
t0.1'VE.TIW.V
L. M Jones, all ni Snlndo 1. O.
N. M
nent prosperity. The writer met oik
A Territorial convention of (he denioeiuiie
MAX Uli ST, i.igister
party is hereby called to be held at Albuquer- sneep king in uueensland, wno, in
que, on Tuesday. August In. for the punióse of
nominating a candidate, for delegate to uofl- - So2, was a laborer on a farm. The
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
owner caught the gold fever, and his
JjreRB.
Homestead No. nTO.
The billowing rules linvo been adopted for hired man bought him out with his
Lamí Ui kijk at sant Ke, X. M.
the government of county conventions, to wit:
savings.
July 1:;,
As ono farmer after another
1.
County conventions Khali Uu held In each
Xotlee Is hereby given that ibe followim.'
countv for theneleclioii ol delegates to the Terin the district succumbed to the craze mimed
settler hiis tiled noli e of bis intention
ritorial convention not later llnin Ave (.') days the long headed laborer bnrrowrol
scrupcu toueuicr money enough to ahil"tniP Mud proof will bc'imide belore ihe
tlon.
judge of Sun Miguel county tit Lns
1. Puch convention may bo either iiiuhs or purchase
their estates at the low probale
vegiiH, N. M , 011 Scon
tier 17. 1S.
delegate, as may be determined by the county
Cilrplo
to
minall
property
which
.Marcs
prices
of Sun .Miguel county fur tin
but
committee, and In the absence tlicrcol bv the
W1,
S.
T
X.
It.
See.
II.
K
members of the Territorial central committee, ing claims had fallen.
Today he He mimos the followirg E.
whiicskscs to move
for sniil county.
owns
larger
an
estate
some his eotitinuous residence inioti.
than
mid cultivation
5. Notice of the lime and place of holding
county conventions sliull be published in a European principalities, and counts of, said limd, viz:
Ml1.1
lie! henil, .Jose .1. Amigo, ( abra Spring'
newspaiicror newspapers ol generu circulation ins weaun
oy minions,
une 01 nis n .Mini
o X. M., I.oreii.i) Lopez.
se Lopez, ui
in the county where such convention is to be
Al.'.X Kit' LSI',
held, for at least ten (u) days previous to the foremen is a son of his old employer. Las Vivas p. o. X. ftl.
liegistcr.
a dding thereof.
Australian shepherds lead a life
4. w here a delegate convention la held in a
county, delégales thereto hIiu.I1 be cliohcn from nearly as patriaichial as a Tartar's
each precluut according to Mich rules
the A wild and lonely existence is theirs
county central committee, or member of the and only men of iron physique could
culling
Territorial central committee,
such
undergo it. Iwo shepherds always
convention may prescribe.
on hand, best In tho terrton
6. Kuril county shall bn entitled t reprecnum together, one acting as hut- - Constantly
sentation iu thu Territorial convention as bil keeper, while the other is out upon Makes a perfectly white wall lor p'nstcriiu
and will take more sand for stono mid bnct
lows
9 ine range,
Rernsllllo
Rio Arriba
incy travel lrom range work tbtui any otlict lime.
7
ColfHX
S to range us
Santa Ke
the grazing grows poor,
4
D ma Ana
San .Miguel
and the country is dotted with the
7
S
Craat
Socorro
Kiln,
.'
0 rude slab huts thev find shelter in
Lincoln
Taos
Burned in a
Myru
!i
Valencia
is of the rudest, consisting
fare
Their
The new county of Sierra Is requested to send
delegates to the convention. Tint (jiiesliou ol of "damper," a sort of bread made of And consequently evenly burned. Itailraon
by tho kiln and can ship to an)
admittance will be c It to the convention.
flour and water, baked 111 the wood rack right
All delegates are uinovtlv requested to atpoint on tho A ., T. it 8. V. II. K.
embers,
and
Of
mutton
late
tea.
tend thu convention iu person.
years the luxury of canned meats
Leave orders at Lookbart' Co.. Las Vegas'
(If.o. W. .STONKitoAD, Clmirmun,
or address,
M. M. Mil. LOAN, Secretary,
occasionally
to
falls
share.
their
Terriioilal Central Committee.
Tobacco is their only luxury, and a
battle with tho fleas which infest Hot Springs Lime Comp'v
REI'IUI.KAV CUt.VTY COM VESTIOS.
A convention of he republican party ol .Sun their huts, their only rest.
It is not
Miguel county, territory ol Now Mexico, in so surprising that such men celebrate
hereby called lor hursduy, August 14, ISS4, a
visit to town with a debauch, and Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
at i o'clock p. ra of said day at the cou t
house of said county, In the city of l.as Vegas, like our own cow boys, sometimes
for the purpose of electing toiii tetn delegates become a terror to the peaceful townsto repica t the said county of san .niguel .it
SOCIETIES.
men. Alfred Trum'ulo in American
tbu territorial convention to be buid In San
Ke, August '5. lsS4
The xahl convention si Agriculturist for August.
Santa re being for the purpose ol noininating
;a. f. a. ii.
a
a delegate to represent sit id territory
the
LODf.E. SO. 3, holds regular
congress of tbe I'uiled States.
CHAPMAN utiaiii the third Tliurxluv of
Prevent Sickness.
It ir ordered by Ibr central commlitcH of said
month at 7 p. m. Visitlua bretlirru arc
This is the season of the year when each
County that Ihe republicans of the several
to
meet in muss convention at their usual sickness is common, but many simple cordially Invited J. attend.
T. McSAMARA, W. M.
places of boi ling said conveniio' s, or at a
KEEN
A.
A.
Sec.
will
remedies
large
save
doctor bills.
place to be deal .101 led by the chairman of said
on Friday, the Sib day of August, Most people
know the benefit of
rirecinct, the
piirxine of selecting delegates lo lemonade before breakfast, but
It. A. M.
tbe convention hereby called.
KO. 3. Rrciilnr
know that it is more than TV VEOAS CHAPTER,
The several precincts of Ihe county will be
on
the first Moiulnr of each
ronrocationi
1

DIOK

i.

well-know-

Australian Wool.

I?

Headquarter District of New Mexico,
uihee of Chief Q a term .su r.
MAMITA ETC JtEH Of
anta Ke. X. .M ., .Iu y R 1SKI.
11 NON COS3IK1IC,
.EAT.KD PHO"Al.$, In trlpl mte, hub.
NOl'ALTOMC,
jeettn ihetisuul coi.illili us. wi I lie rec.'.vcd ill Tin," Copper ana Sheet
Ironwares,
i"ÍH0lllce nd at lh ollices f ih post oiiiu
at thu posts iiaiued below, until I
on
IA,
p.
m.
o'clock
August
ihst, at
aiunlai,
3NToj3.l
Koollng and SpoutlnK and IU pairs made or
which lima and piares tuey wi.l be opened In sbor' notice.
Cures
rlieumnt sin, neuralgia, erysipdns, he prcM-nro bidders, for I
and
,
quin--ystitrne-- s of Joints, wounds, bru ses, deli eriag during t'ic fiscal ear endn.g June ;jn
I. in lis, senilis, ehuppid bands external po
East of Pbupps'B ragou chop.
IMS, of hay at rorts llnyiird, Soplen, Mantón,
vpraius, cnMlbintna, llesh wounds, aid all I'nlon ami Wing te, Si w u itico, r'ort
H iss,
. - - NEW MEXICO
LA1
ilisMiMBWiieielii lutliiiiiiiiation and
VEGAS,
rt l'wis, t olnrailo,
Ke and MosTexas,
exis ;add is Itiviilunli.e In nil dlseasesol
s
ca 'ero Indl m Agei rv. New Mexico.
sore Inn ks and shiulders. svieUiics.
III nk proposnis and printed encolar, givl g
ciiit.'lics, wind trail , sprains, ring amie full infoi matlon, will e tu ni h I on applicalounilcred feet and In fact all pnltilul
tion lo this othce, or to the tiiurtcrmaslcrt nt
nts of livestock regmrinir external tieat- - the p. ats named.
IllCIlt.
I bo government res
rvei the right tn reiect
snv or all b d- - I'r. fcrcnccs iriven ir niele.
PINON SALVIi
production
of
dometulc
and manufacture. CoI
a most excellent rene d for sores of nil nditions ol price and quality
being: eipt, and
kinds, wounds and bru ses, burna and suoii., such prcfeiencn
to
(f'ven
si t clcs uf .iinvrlcnn
piles, chilblains, cornsaiid bunions, poisonous priHtuctlon ana inanii'nruiiv pr m ced on lie
lilio unci stings of reptiles and leseéis, aid la 1'aclllccoiuit t i tho extent I thu consumption
diseases of animals a e sore teipdred by I lie public, servic Hiere.
val'iuble In
THE
Ii.icks and bou liters, sprains, w'nd (rail, swelli'.nveinix's containing pr .p isals hou'd bn
ings scr.itcbes, riiigUme, founilcnu fvet and mnrlMl
"Pr' p sa n f. r
ut
."and
o..rns.
addressed t the undo slvneil or t the (juartcr-nia'ter- a
PIÑON COS9IGTIO
the
at
posi" nsuc.il slmve.
JOHN V.K KKY.Capt. and A. Q. M., U .S.
ts a preparation excellent for every laiV fo
have on her toilet as n prompt and elhcadoug A., thief Qiiilrlerniister.
AND
f
reniidv In ail eruptive
tbu tkin,
olnti pel nanus and I ps, Intliiincd eyvi, ctrna, I
liljllioiin nuil I'Ullo'niiiB linen nnu Slings IS; in n.ll.Iiordcn. J.K.Martin. Wallace Iiessellden
sectM, cuts a .(1 bruises piles a d all crmlcd
and abraded surta "s. It will r move reiinesa
B.
&
and roughness fruin tbe complexion and lo
and i i iuit fy it. No lady should be wluiuut
mis vaiuuuic compsnion.

PINON SALV1,

noiall,iniii:nt.
Liluimeut

FK1JXMARTINKZ.

F. THINIDAD MAItTINK?

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,

riii-bin- g

sor-iies- s

Y

nnl-mn:-

all-H-

'Jll

N BROS.

.

Mii.--

GROCERY

dlso-iseso-

BAKERS

B. BORDEN

en

Co.,

i

S'JLl)

II V

ALL DUUGGIáTi

PIÑON SALVE

CO..

EL PASO, TEXAS.
Also recolva order lor PricMy Joar
Caotus.
Planta and

CONTUACTOKS & ISUILD KKH.
Ofllce

and shop on Main

trf.

haif-wti-jr

Tdlepboive coDnixitlons.

hilU

or JLz& Vogas,
nva

Always In a'ooa: rrerthlnito be found In a
first class stor and are now receiving weekly
o and see
poultry, 1Kb and vcgctliles.
them In their eb'tfant ton, northwest corner
--

LAH VEO AH,

NRW MP.ZICO

of Plaia.

lenerB

klidercliandise,

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.

Las Vegas, - New Mexico.
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
r

DEA LEU

i.

IS

.

GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE. Etc.
ünderwklDf orden prowpü anJí u.
eoad band roods bout ht and sold.

3
Bepatrlnf done with Dentneu and despatesr

LAS VKUAS DAILY GAZETTE; SATURDAY, AUGUST 2,

J

mm

Las Vegas Ice Co

f

f

THE GAZETTE.
X. X

icnra

TA It IB.

0 43
7:-.-

p. tn.jSan Franeieo Kip.j 7:'K
H:U
a. m. Annum Kxi.rff".
a. m.l Atlantic F.jpr-Hit
.
hxpres-2:4
p. m New York

I.(

Sold by G. P. CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer.

ftl

ltlSiiS

p. m.
a. tu.

a. ra.
p. m.

Agent

J.

J. N.

.

K. MOOKK,
Vegas, N, M.

I. ni

--

Fint Ioor North dolrtc n linio Clolliinj? House.

ifl A HU

P A.

IIOVAI. ' AKINO
Bold Illy III otitis.
Piiwiikk ' i). W Wall street, Ni w Y di k- -

I)

New Mexico.

-

-

Las Vegas,

T. U.

ill.

.

wile

S

UR

Pianos

I

AIL 01'

OiEitltii.

PARLOR BA I USER SHOP
L' 3

EAST

VKUAS

fcKS IN

A

& COCHRAN,

MELINDY

O rsraxis

9

Ai THE

GET SHAVEO

JICVTKK STI1EKT.

Waoi.KSAl.RAM

MANUFA vTt'KBIt OF

Mattrasses, Bed Springs,
curtains, Put nnd nt earpots
part id the city

Will hniiK

In any

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

l

VC,

ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUEor.

((

-

ol Seventh M.)

KtW MK.vrco.

LAS VF.OAS.

3H.TJPP & CO
W. If. Shupp

SueooH'-orl-

Etc

Books,

Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish

M

struments, am
PJ t NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos and Organs ':ic Id on Mon'h'v Payments. Old Fianos-Take-

OF

ANl'KACXlMlKflH

CARRIAGES

WAGONS

Guitars, 'violins. String and Band InMut-icaMerchandise Generally.

Also, Uarps, Accordeoim

AMI

Bridge St., East of First National Banlí, Las Vegas.
3MC

WHISKIES.

RYE

AND

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

CAIIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

up iota's

Carriages,

the Cniti'd
Our whiskies are piirehim d diree' trom the d.Htil en In Kentucky
Kbtte no dud warehouses, from li re itev nro withdrawn when aged. And our patrons
will Mud our prio s at all tunc rein .mime and us w h us hoiewt üoimIü can he Bold, as om
pnrehiiHeH are ma le for cedí, which en u les un to Imy hum m II ehiap.

is,

and pl iced in

ntory
teel

NEW MEXICO

-

-

.

Also Agont for A. A. Cooper's

Marwpde Building, Kext to the Postoifice, Eridgo Street.

LAS VEGAS,

m

RÜTENBECK

Viioiesa e ana nuian

iai

I

33

i

oulcr Ir

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
-- And 1 All Kinds o- f-

Our Beer is brewed from llie- choicest maltund Imps
and warinnted to give entire satLsüictiori. Our

BOTTIjBD

Celebrated

Hkoin Wiwon?!

THEODORE

Ml

Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Swchslfy.

US ES J?iL

is second to none in the market.

VKGAS.

LAS

KIDOK STRKET.

HOTIKiKo, 1MM)IS. E. P. SAjvj FSOH,
LK1N1NUKK
XjTS VEGAS,
Orders Solicited. - las Vegas, N- M.
&

-

KT.81DKNT AORNT FOI

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.

GHICAGrO.. II.XjG.,
MANI'Ky CTfllUl'.S

M!ail D ivloi's Solicited,

Como earlv and secure bargains.

SIHH

LasVesas.

TOM

ASSAY OFFICE

Wili;buv vour Copper Ores and

AND

pav Cash for them.

Chemical Labratory.

UPHOLSTERING Write for Price Lút.
""

SANTA FK, NKW

first

M K

S, CTKilo,
M. A

.

J.
Jit. CVliier.

Vico

(iH')KM,

l'rc-ddcn-

OP

CO.

OTt.Ho,

.LA.S

(.

Class in nil its A)po'mttnetili

PRUMSEY & SOti.

d ( .ipi til
All'lior
Rpitui SI..C I'.iid in
urpliH Fund

BANK

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
.tivt.ono

Capital..
Burplut.
,

II

ou

Vice

nildot.

446 Lawrence St.

'Xell" Í3 a funny little do, llor
inlolli:cnfo is renuirkablo. A nod of
tlie head indicates that slie may po out,
and her joy is beyond bounds. Standing up on her hind lcs, then scampering across the room and into the hallway, slio seems to bo lull of life. Her
eyes fairly glisten with delight. 15ut
when tho head is shaken at her, a sad
look comes over poor Noll. She fairly
droops, and goes to herself in rucek
humilily. Nell is fond of boiled chicken: she will leave the tunderest cut of
steak for a chicken bono
a porter-housand over her dainty food she shows a
selfishness almost" human. Carrying
her bit of chicken under the desk slio
will place it carefully out of ordinary
reach, and watch it as a miser watches
his gold. Twenty times in tho afternoon she goes and smells iu a dainty
way her coveted morsel, but takes no
bite at it, Jf a strange dog comes in
outside of the desk, slio watches him
with pointed cars creel as sho peers
through the picket gate. But when a
dog of any kind of si.e steps one foot
inside the gate she Hies to her hidden
store and devours it instantly. Every
act of this little Skye, every motion,
and tho eagerness she manifests to caj
up every scrap of the chicken in tho
presence of the strange tlog, tells of a
selfishness, fciho would not
d
share ono bit of that chicken with another dog if she knew he was starving.
Yet Nell lias many good ipialilies, and
her intelligence is wonderful. Hartford Vourant.

Henry

(telu,

f
M

ke,
A

.

J

l,ii.
U.uekwcli,

I.

M.
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FURNITURE

Ilen-rhju-

Kr, sli

luir,
i.vlon

A.

NO.

2976,

-

KA"T

(foodj ani

i

SHOP

y

Paper and I'riiiting Material
must be accompanied by the

St7

RDERSat ALL HO.

H I

1

on SENT

RÍ

O- - JD

I AT THE BAB.

STIRE.

BILLY BUHTON,

COMPANY

l HE

Prop.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
O. A..
sixth sthek:

MARTIN,toaTAP

T. W. Hay ward & Co.,

B'j

Retail

LAS VEGAS, X. M.
Constantly ou hand all muds o Vcgotablis
md Produce. F.ggs, liuttcr and Fish at lowi-i- t

II I.IVt ltl ll FKFt:
FRANK OGrDEN,

BETWEEN.

San Francisco, Cal.,

kinds

.

ia'd Air'if.
WATROUS & SON

rii-in-

.

Tniin hiiviui; through car on far St. Louis
cave L'W Vegiis daily ut 2.15 a. m,
0. W. KO( l Kits
V. I', and Uenoral Manager, St. Louis, Me
D. WiSIIAHT,
firuoral l'aRsciurer Airent, tit. Louis Mo.

-- Throughout

itoek and

B.

WÉSilll'l

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. It

Hay, Grain

thrctrJl the territory from northeast
Uy ooiiKiiltiiii? the map the
In DUthwost.
n ndci' w iii see that nfn point called La Junta,
In Colorad , the New Mexico extension leases
tho ni.iiu line, turns southwest through Trini
dud and cnn if iho territory through Union
themobt uler
pins. Tin; traveler here
ee! ing journey on tho continent. A.s he is carried by powerful engines on u Hteel iailed,
id the
rook UiillUbled track up the sleep nci-nHilton mountains, with their ohiii ining seen-(TirllnipNos of the Span-Nho catches Ireipu-npeaks far to t'io north, gliitering in the
lest
hiorniiiif sub und presenting tho
sin elm In in the whole Snowy range. When
hall un limir Hiiiii Trinidad, He' li'.uii suddeiil.k
UHrdics into a tunnel tr un which it emerger
slope of the Itnton mounton
ains nod in Hiiuny NowMi-xieo- .
At the loot ol tho iimuniiiiii Hon tho city ol
tilinii. whoso extensivo mid valuable coal
Holds i nu lie it otic of tho busiest places in tin
ilot v. l iom liatón to Las egas the routi
On the
Ii, s uion the buso of tno mountains.
right arc the snowy peaks in full view whilt
on tho oust lie ihe gray plains, the
nir. houtuwkt,
;ui..vr catti.k i;am,i:
whi' h 'drcteh away hundreds of miles ino
La- Tho
Territory.
train
Indian
the
t:- in time lor dinner.

I'a.-.M-

Watrous. - N

t

R. C.

h

.):iier cut lo order,
News )ri n t, al .c

ll:it

1

a

si.

.es,

i

Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality

M

HEISE

11

Cards cut to order,

Cattle,

and

P ubiishers

Printers and

AT

L'v

low as confubtent

as--

with íair dnalin. The trado of

NOTARY PUBLIC.

nnd tlni St. Lnuis ii San Frnnciseo Knilwaj.
through car route"
'ire;
en II upon tho ticket azont and pel

i

iPill carefullv fill all order? sent to tbis orxlce

SPüfíÜEK.

li. M.

Via Halstead, Kan., S.

l

All Kinds of Inks

..rid

'ono on short notice. Clear native lumbir
kept on hand for slo North of the ra workt-Frxnk Oodbn, Proprietor.
vt f .
L
0

Mo.

Through Pullman Palace Bleeplnir f'nrs art
now run daily wiUiout change between Sin.
Frnnciseo, California, and St. I. mis, Mis
gi.uri, over tho Southern I'ucillc to th
Needles, the Atlantic & Pacific to Albu
ipjerquo, N M , , the Atchison, Topeka & San
KuiihuH, and tho St. Ltiul
tu Futo Ilrtlsti-iulÁ ian riiineiBco ICailway to St. Louis.
This is positively the only route running
through curs tu St. Louis.
I!y this line there is only ono chnnpre of core
between the 1'ueitic aim tho Atlantic co it
which U nt St. Louis.
riiBsenjrers for St. Louis and all eastern
cities should buv thoir tickets

I

ol everv description, as well as

PI,A3STING MILL.
ut dressing, matching
All
tuiniu,

AND

fiillpiirtieuliii-n-

Stationery

pnces.
tiOOON

No Change of Cars

St. Louis,

1

Tt

-

for handling- -

--

aiii

Wholesale

FACILITIES-

INCREASED

-

"FRISCO LLNE.'
St, Louis & San Francisco

with its larly'1

SIXTH STREET MARKET

NamesizQ oí cards and papar by inches. Name tho kind oí .nk
(iobor news) by quantity and quajity.

ALLGOODSSentC. O.D.
MBRCHAJSTTS
iquor Dealer
advantao
THE I.KAniXU

i i

to ordor

will find it to their

Di-- '

LS

Paper and Paper Bags

Wrapping

-

VKGAS.

w'tli nu ontirprisiiur population m neurl
Iiliiho, lb lolly Americans, is one ot the princi

k!om

pal cities of the territory

Hero itiu incatid
the Laimise vondirfui healing fountains,way
earlytill llnVt irns but springs.
from
Kansas City ihe railroad bus followed thi
I'd
on!
and
Trail
H.litii
."
tiiiv
route of the
lie through a country which, asido liom thi
na tumi eeunery boars on even
lieiintyol'
hai d tie- ,nil)icH of the old Spanish civilizaion, grat ted centuries ago upon the still nion
ancient ami moru interesting 1'uelilo and At
Ftrango coiitr.ists present themselves every where with the new engrafting in
-

mr

The Gazette Go.

'

toot-loc-

Write all orders plainly and sav by Express or Freight.

Ami l iean lilu anil otierwy.

-

h-

Retail.

birth-Mac-

VEOASí

--

Tho Union Moat Mar
ket is the only market

i

oiM-ka-

NKW MKXICO

Sclilbtt & Stone,

All Orders (or

Finest Wines, Liqucrs and Cigars

kinds of goods

All

$3.00

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

i

STRIKE

NORTHEAST COR. BRIDGE

Sio.oc

Till: YEAR ROUND.

cvn-ythin-

SECOND HAND

DAILY
WEEKLY

Kansas City Meats and Frewh Onrden
Vegetbles only !

o

nla

i1.

I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
all kiiuli of household
I have
.
elsj kent in a

New Moxko

RESTAURANT.

H

in ton; rowed
erate luiuts
and was nucen oí tim lake; InliUcd ex
cellently and knew all of our old mil
pie; did not neglect tho mechanical
!
!
Klliülit of LhliiT IliOOtH fV'TV I'liurs- ANOTHER
arts, for sho was a very good joiner,
iii follows- nun, nú
"iuv tiiiyiii nt tin-nnd at tho ago of 70 was tho best wres
Sixth street. Vi.ninx anil tiftvulinn
tler in th country, and few voting men
llleiiihers liiviti il to IlllOllli.
dared to try a fall with her. Margaret
C Is. ivHKIt.MAN, Kef. Soo'V.
AIIK NOW VlOd'AIIKO TO KI
was also bliicliMuilli, ahoemaker, boat
builder and maker of harps. Sho shod
ALL KINDS CARPENTER WORK her own horso, inado her own shoes,
Midwife and Frofessicnal Nurse
and built her own boats whilo under
contract to convoy copper up and down
Twenty-ort- o
years' ouprrieiieo. Dlpbmn for
tho lakes. All tho neighboring bards
WKST OK TUB ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
nildwilor I r. ill the btu lumr of Henlih of
celebrated her exploits. Slio had many
Illinois, lnquirsat tauey iioiiso L it. Ave
admirers, but travo her hand to tho
Work dono with noiitnuna nnd dlapateh. Moat
etTemlnaio of them. Z?w"4 Jour
most
MRS. M, McOERMüTT,
built fort lubt, ote., I'MronnKothauk-futlnal.
NNW MEXICO.
LAS VtOAe.
rw.iTvd.

MONTEZUMA L.

ami Douglas Avenue.

VKOA8

f.A

!

I

on DraiiKht. Also Tin
and Whl.ik.iy. LuncU Counter in con.
r

SoutheaHt Corner ot Seventh St.

in one snort houi
- traveler iiusm-- from the city of Las i iiatfashloniil'l"
A ith her
HEALTH AND PI.KASURB IIKSOHT,
nor i legMiit iniieis, sireoi runways, gas itl
Wholesale and
trocís, water works and othor evidences ot
modern progress, into the fastnesses of oloriota
niniiiitnin, and in lull view or tno ruina or tlx
ItlUDGK STREET, NEAR T.O.
church, built upon tno inundation
id
traditional
of un Aztec templo, and theciilture-god
of ihi ILsJVMI
of Montezuma, tho
3NT. TVT.
w.iecs. It Is only hall u (Ihj'8 rldu by rali
Vegas
to
old
tho
hot
Las
rniintho
pti.ii .iah intv of Minia Ko. haiita Ko Is the
oldest and most Intercntlng city in the Unite,!
tule-,
it Is tho orntorlitl eapltui, and I hi
"'lEIBEST JUtANUS OF
:tM Hnnlvemary d tho scttiement , f th.
ipiinliinls in Ihnt city will bo eelobnitid there
In July tsKI. From 8 ,nta Ko the rallroio
runsuown iho val oy of Ihe Uio (raudo toa Imported and Domestic Cigan
jiinetloti at A Ilitiouerip'U with the Atla, tic
mid Piioltle railroad, and ut Doming with the
Southern Tactile from Situ Francisco, passing
ii tlio way tho prosperous oily of Socorro ami FOU TIIE WHOLESALE TU NDE
alley uM ffrclia rulo
thi wotiderlul Liiko
ingdlxtiici. tliinlly roHchlinr Demlng, Iroin
Slio Needed No Male Protect op.
milt-only forty-liv- e
whleh point Sliver City
over Ihe 8. C. I. &
llstant and may be
in
dlHoovorioi
his
hi"
in
recent
"Tours
of chloride.
Thomas IVnnant,
tl It H. i
n Hear mountains, near Mlver liiy, excooil
Wales," spuaks oí u Welch Amazon jMvihlnii
In Hie Kih'kv mountains In rlebno
named Jlariraret I.van, who lived at ShlpmoiiiH of the ore have
made tol'neli-lhut run as high as 4'i per cent puro silver.
retitlvn. Shu is at this timo above 'J J
snores
For
luriheriuloriiiaiion
veats of age. !Sho was tho createst
W. K WHITR,
ini liter, Hiiooter and fisher of her time. lleneriil Passenger ind Ticket Agent, A. T,
KansHK
S.io kept at least a doen dogs, killed w. F. H It.. 'I .
more foxes in a year tiian all tho confed
stoutly PKOI'OSAI. KOIt 1'I.ASi FOK CAPITOI
do

(West sido of Simh Street)

e,

a

z1

to.

AN- D-

gray-bearde-

ii eu cry Mnloosi.

lloUKh'on.

H, C.

COLORADO.

í

All fuñenda under my chiiiye, will have tbf
wry best attention at reasonable prices. Ln
lalminir Biitistactoriiy done. Upen right anf1
lay. All on is by teU'Krapb promptly

.

Blany supp;ostions aro given to farmabout anchoring the boys ou tho
farm, but nouc seem to fit the casobet-llia- n
tho direction to p've hirn some
eharo in tlie profits. .Something tiitt
lie can call his own, and which he can
improve by industry. Sometimes tlie
"bunt" may bo very pronounced, but
ordinarily it is what you make it. It
is easy to interest tho little boy in small
fruit culture, or in tho care of young
stock, whoso growth ho watches with
keen interest because tho proceeds are
to be his very own. As you value your
good name with your boy, ileal as uprightly with him as you would with
your neighbor's son. "Don't let it be
boy's caif, but father's cow." When
he lias gained some money by hard
work and tlie means you have given
him to use for himself, don't say to him
as another father did: "Dan, you may
lend mo that money and I wilígive you
my note for it." The money was handed over most reluctantly, and that was
tho last tho boy ever saw of it. That
boy concluded to quit farm life at tin:
earliest day ho could.
Two boys I knew, had by tlie hardest
earnod money, selling apples around
the village from a bag carried on an
old horse's back, bought a calf. It
grew well and was watched and tended
with pride, and there wore various calculations over the way tho money
should be invested. lint one day a cattle dealer camo along and they saw
their iet sold with tho rest of tho young
caltie; and ono of these boys remem
d
that
bered when ho was
thev never saw anything of the money.
Very d.fl'uront did another farmer
manage. 11c gave his boy any aero on
tlie f..rm ho was a mind to pick out,
with leave to uo nil the fertilizers he
pleased, and various other facilities for
making his small farm a success. The
buy clio.se to set it. in small fruits, for
which there was a good market, and
every year kiw him more of an ouihu-sia- st
in this culture, and very soon they
brought him in a most handsome return. City life had no charms for that
youth as lio grew up.
Tuero is a delight in watching tho
growth of trees and plants of one's own
sotting that is of a most elevating,
character. It is a foil to many
of tho temptations of life, which are lo
be found in tho country as well as tho'
city. A good paper on the stibjoct.and
a personal iuu rost in tho culturo will
cause nu intelligent lad to take hold of
it w.tli vigor, aud will iuvest country
life with a new charm. No wonder
Oliver Wendell Holmes said that the
best poems he had ever mad o were tlio
trees lio nad planted along tho wtidii"r
river. Would that every "waste placo"
about our farmers' homes might tiiis
year bo planted with a vine, a bush or
a true. What a change it wuuid make
in the faco of tho landscape, and in tho
lives of the tlwoihvs iu theso homes.
Uncus Find Uruwcr.

1'icprlctnra of tho

2o,noi'

O.

-

iása Sza I

Embalming a Specialty.

dli-ce-

e

ALBERT & BERBER,

Dli:' ("ini!H;
M. S.

-

.DENVER.

rl),IHi.

I

9. It. ELKJNS. Prxild,-ntOHIfKI
W.
V. J. VALIS Usluvr.

Tic.

I

$:!oO,fVie

-

FIRST NATIONAL

will receive
Humpies by mull or oxeri-apriiini I and i'i rot u i.tiei.tl' ii.
(Inl I nnd siM-- but. Ion rcilucd, riu Ited and
or pureuasi.d.
Address,

VEQA3.

i

JiT.l
I

.

The San Miguel National Dank

HOTEL,

PALACE

muid. sh-- d iu nm.
s

M

No. 417 Grand Ave.,
-

i

of

tft.it Iv en hand
Q ind not in "lin k fnrnlahi d mi hurt holier.
Cull anil eXHinln our K'HiiU mid pi IceH
uylnir id ewhero.

XjAS VEOAG.

E. BÜELINQAME,

E.

.

H. E. Carpenter, HenderHon, N. Y ., cured
of (isonusis or leprosy, of twenty years' mam'
nir. by t ullourti reinedies. Tlie uiot wot
lerful cure on record. A dustpanlul of eciilof
lili i mm liim ihiily. I'hysiciamt and
ho iiulKt die. Curo hworn U
hut oro u Justice of tho peace und ilunderaun'r
moMT
clti.e- n.
UJiVl V.All'.
Write t lo us for thefe to-- iik nmls in fulloi
SMiid
to the pnrtics. All aro iibsolulol
without onr knowledge or so
trim und
dcitiition. Don't w:iit. Now : the timo
every bpeci' S ot itjhing, ficnly, pimply
iirliili.ua inlierited, contagious and coppei
eoiiiitd diicases of tiiu bluod, feklu and ucal
willi Ioh of hair.
Mold by all drugp-ista- .
Cuticuia, .'() cents.
U(solvi nt. it.Oi; Soap, 25 cents, fol'.c
nod CheriiloHl Co Boston Mhhh.
bKAL'J'Vror rouiin, chapped and oil
skin, blai'klieiirls, and Bkln blemishes, use Cu
ileum Soné.

eg

kind"
MATTltKSSK AN f riU.OWs
nimle to order mid In nt'ick
llK.USI'KINi'K id the v, ry !iet .ill nil oners
mi
WINDO-UlADIiH. Hiiy cnlr.
put up
CUtl'K'H cut, mude mid lil'd. .ind el up
IlIt.l.I AKD 'I'AHi.r.S rci i'ieil

STEPHEN MAXSON c

:KW M'.MCO

I.AS VF.OAS

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Call and ice mir I. ir.ro lot
ninpie tomilKiit all prleca.
MVMNU put up in d repaired.
an ' p.dlMhed.
Kl'MSI'l UK
r.
made lo !
IMC1CKH KltAMK
M hh. Iiiiir, woul, cotton aii'icacrinior

the crrv.
COLLINS, rroprMor.
in

Bed Spring ManTg Co

tiently dono.

Ú

Finest

sSMELTING COMPANY

-- AIÍD-

STREET

CLUB ROOMS ATTACKED

THE ALLA.N

110 MM

IÜ

BOOTS 1MB SHOES

BOOTS nnd SHOES AT COST.

HIV

PALMER.

PHELPS, DODGE &

Tor tho nest thirty days I will sell
iuv entire stock of

Brldso Street,

Sclilsh Skye.

ers"

8end in your orders, and have yonr vehicles
made nt home, and keen the money In the Ter

ri'iiii'dii-fi-

MOKE WU.MJKllFLL VEX

Cotton factors at St. Louis find that
the system of handling collón is undergoing a marked change. Until recently tho commission merchant, by making early advances, held a lien on tho
entire
product of tho plantations tribuTools,
tary to St. Louis; but now Knglish and
ak, Adit arid Hickory plank, Poplar Lumber, Eastern spinners go direct to the plantpokuB, FelhicB, Patent Whcelu, Oak bml Ash er in tho autumn and contract for the
Conines, Colliding 1'oIcb, Hubs, Carriage,
anon anil Plow Woodwork and Carriage buik of his forthcoming crop.
'orginRS. Kep on hand a fnll stock of
How to Anchor tiie Hoys.

ARTIIST BROS.

KENTUCKY BOURBON

HARDWARE

x3 ií"

MUKB BO.

t

rpn, t ngllsli Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Bones, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chaina, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,
klackemiths'e

I'. J. MARTIN.

I

IN

DUALF.1!.

ill! ft

in Exchange.

MARTIN.

A

P'
"'WL-í--smj;i

tPWY r g

k,

deep-seate-

i

11.

BllLu

CuttiMira

-

THE

WYMAN,

Wi 1 McDiHiHld, 2M- - iorhorn street, Chica
(,", Rrntef ully ncknowledjioa a cure of eczemo
faeo, (inns and
or mi It rheum, on head,
not ablo to move,
eni;
lea furonseventeen
h i :di and knee, for one year; not
i
.ililo to help hinnelf lur ctjrht years; trico
nuudieds of reniediec; doctors
nix eiwo iioprli.M.; permanently cured by th

I

tilion w th the irultitudinot In' hoiiI In
if In tes', hurt weight, alum or phospr uto

.

Sv

t

post-oltle-

Highest Market Price Paid tor Wool, Hides and Pelts,

H. W.

men-wreck-

buck-hoard-

Th a powder never vuiioa, A marvel or
Mor
purily, Htrrin.-il-i Bud wliolesoinomss
kind , ind eai
i'i (iiiiiral thitu i h ordi tin

FURLONG,
.

I'ostolHoe open daily, except Sundays, from
a.
m. Iteglstry honra from
.a m4 till i p. open
Sundays lor ono hour
in. to p m.
after arrival of mails.
Tno Pecos und fort Dasconi mall
e
carrying passengers, leave tho
on Monday, Wednesday, and Fi'iduj
mornings at 7 "o'clock. Arrive, Tuesday,
bunsday, and Kaiurday evenings.

Absolutely Pure.

Feed and Sale Staples.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

.!t:X1a. m.
..2 :." p. oi,
.."::.5 p. m.

1

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

!. 11. DUNCAN.

Stock Exchange

S Mi

1

Train run on Mountain time, 91 minutos
slower than Jefferson City time, and 0 minutes
f ..Hier th.iii local lime. I'arucs g'ilnjreast will
save time and trouble bv purchiising through
tickets. Kit tes as low as from Kanwin lty.

P. HOLZMAN,

FK

l.Y.Y.

K

OAKLEY & DUNCAN,

Of HEW MEXICO.
SANTA

r OX

of letter. In our poielon
fl:iO,nfi
p'nt the htury: I ritvrUeen h li rnhle sutlerer Capital paid up
S&,'JU
lur yeiin wuhtlxl and Nkln buinort; bavc Surplus and profits. ...
oren otdifred to ibiin putdio plncea by xv m
of nit diHtlffiiriinr bumors; bavB bao th Inrat
Poos a renoral baukinir bualnesa and re
t
physician.; havo
hunü.od of dollars
anil put no it.al relief un.il 1 med the Cutlcn-r- a tpt't ttullv .olieiiH Ibe tatri nace 1 ihe pul. II
IU 'aolveut, tho new blood puriner, inter
FINEST 1,1 V RHV IS t H K "C1TV.
,(.iOt
TEAMS AND CAIIKKt'L DHIVRKX.' MC8
iiHllv, and Ciitleura nnd Cuticura foap, the
UlOi FtK C IMMBUCÍAL MRS. ItUrCSF.d AND MILKS UOCUHT AND SOLD.
biautitlcns eiler-nii!- l,
U re n't skin curca and ekln
which hav i cured mo and leftmyahin
I he SC.
SIXTH STRKET.
. Lhh Vwm. . M
Nicholas Hole!. - anil Idoi ni ii' pin o as a chlld'a.
ALMnril i.VCafcXUULK.
Jatnea R. Hlehardaon, Custom House, New
t.ALI.HSY. OVKR
OrtOHiiK, on oath, aaya:
H Itúu arfofulous ulcera limke out on my body until I was a uiaxg LXSVKtíAf.
iRrldgetirrwi;
N.M
of ooiTUptlon. Eicrythiiur known to the
was tried in vain. I
taiully
modiial
.
At times could not lift m
.land to my head, could not turn In bed; waf
in const nt puin, mid looked upon life as a
eu rao. No relief or cure. In ten years. In IS
mmm i
Dealer
I heard of th
,"."
'!
rsrs.
t.utieuru Uemedieg, need Ibem
wr""5V
ral
y
ind was rcrt'ectlvcurei'.
"
'y-'J
.T
I
om
H
CltAWFOHh.
wor.. li,
I'
Metallic & Weed Coins & Casbh

11RAKCH.

...Train No. ?o...
. ..Train No. --tU.. .
..Train No. aw...

7:20 a. m
i:l.'i p. in
fl:4'l p. m

All Orders by Telephone Promptly Filled.

1

UOBKIl

BANK.

T1i'iim-.iI-

nepnrt.

rriti".
B:."

A.

riJIK

tmllroail Tinit.

NJ

ROYAL V.VRX

.

ililiijll

SECOND

iu ii.nivtiH.

AI A nioetltigof lh" eapltid buildlmr coin
in tteo hold in Mints Fo, July l,r,, h4, the fol
lowing n soluilon wa pasod:
It, solve , Ti at tho committee advertían In
the Si iitM Fe New M Xleui llevlew l as Vevas
lty
(iuzello. AlbuiUiripie .Ion, nal mid
fln'orprl-for throe eonseoutire week
)
spoc.itii'Ktloiis
pbins
siki
for
(weekly hii for
llie i Holtoi I'liililing to In1 en ctiMi Ht Santa ro.
and thai the plsns and aei'ltloatloii lie placed
before the eonimltloo at H 'ira Fn on ur fioforc
ih. i.'iih ear f August next, ami that the com.
tnlttei' pav for tho host 1tdsii and pco'llcailnn,.
the sum o' II ve bnndn do'lars. for Ihe sooond
o hiiudred doUnrs. nnd foi
bot 'he sun. of ihn
dollars
i hn
lict the sum of two hundred
mudo n sale or the capítol
Payments to
bolina S ' uini iiip auveriiw iiieni ih- paiu nr
on le of th boiiiN. Tho a pmprlatlon
said Imtldlrg l two ininun n inoiiHutiu dollar.
l.l'l.NKI. A
( lialiniaii of tho Conmilltee
-

Siir(

where meats are Rent
constantly in a refrigerator. The best the
market affords always
on hand. Near the
St. Ninholas hotel.

Peteu Üoth,

o
I

1m

Proprietor.

J. ROUTLEDGE,

th-n- l

shi-.limo-

SstiUle, July

18,

U-H-.

,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
niacksiiitib and Wagon chop Ir connection
HAY AND CHAIN A 8PECIALTY.
QLOUIKTA.

NEW MKXICO

-

N. M,

H. H.

Scoville
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vatloual lunik, chhtijn , riiii.iis.

I omriido.
National Hunk,
rrt'ielsno.
Notional Itnnk, Kan
P"Mo. Col"r"ido.
First National
w
Met
First Nutlonnl Hsuk.Psntu
Colorado National Hunk llotiver Colomdo.
Stato 8avln;' Aswiatloti. ft. rouls, Mo.
Mn.
Kansas :ity Hanks, Kansas
Hank, Doming. Tow Me loo.
Vimni-rcl- al
f'creha nank. Kingston, New M xloo.
New Mexico.
Pooiirrnl 'entity Hank,
KuuWi'Q & Degaluu, Iblhunbus, MkíKh..
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THE CITY,
Hot Springs Steam
Una

wori.

Court

open

LaundrH"'

on Monday.

!

.

One car of entice arrived yestcnlaj
for the aiieut of ArbuckiH tu.
Four cars of cattle for the Montezu
ni a calilo company arrived yenterilay
TLo Hot Springs will lívido honors as
a pleasure resort wun Mineral iiij n
morrow.
Trains nn li Alliinlii- - & I'hcÍIÍC! m'
road will cross the new bridgo nt the
needles today.
Willie Cullen will take tho place of
Ed. Fitzpatrick in tlifl service of the
telephone company.
I

Tbo banking house of Krowno &
Manzanares at hocorro makes an excel
lent statement of business.
A. Letcher and wife, the former an
old uarlner of (Jhnrlos llfeld, cuino in
from Baltimore last night.
I tin
Verv Kevcrcnd M. II
ft
Murrjhvwbo rented a house on Main
street to that very bad outlit.
J. D. V. Veeder has an elegant now
office table of black walnut, made at
the New Mexico planing mil!.
Bishop Dunlop left last evening for a
visitation to Albuuueniue. Socorro and
northern Arizona. IL will be absent
two or throe weeks.
Tho Gallinas Is almost dry, owing to
two causes iirst, tho (iooho Kanch dam
is being filled, and second, the water is
being turned into tho act iias.
Billy Burton, ol the Snug, has just ru- ciived fresh turners. Nmv lork count.
Families nunnlied at low rates. You
can get oysters in any stjlo at Billy's.

MORE TELEGRAPH FACILITIES.

Notea Concerning the Great Indus- - New Mxico Will Soon Have a
duction in Rates on New
tries in New Mexico.
T1-grni-

Iff

Re- h

LineB.

ALKALFA.

C. B. Kishu-iirhnf Cbicaao, ii at 11
Hot Spring.
M. K. KeHy. t C'nbra .Spring', was
in the city yrbterJay.
Urosa, Blackw.ll & Co. received
ono car of cero.
Browne & Manzanares received one
car of njulax-ei- i yestenlay.

i

IJVK STOCK MTKKATUtK.

he day is not far di'ant when thrd
It is now a settled matter that alfalfa awful monopoly, the Western Union
is to be tne great forage crop in all Telegraph Company, will l.nvo n forniiparts of tho country that are rainless or dable rival even in ihU far oil territory
some tune the
nearly so, and where water for irriga- of New Mexico.
p
t
tion purposes can not be had- It has l'ostnl telegraph company h.-.been successfully growu at elevations of lu"hing wpsuvurd and sou hwest from
6000 or 7000 feet aboye tho ocean level, Chicago and has made a heavy inroa't
and it baa grown successfully on some into the business of the W. U. between
of the dry est plains and valleys that are the principal cities of the east. It is
found in the country. Alfalfa is closely their plan to have lines ah over C:tora
akin to clover in its general character, do as fast as they ran 1m built.
but it attains mammoth proportions as
About the middle of Juv a pool wn
to size and height when its growth is formed bv the i'ustat. the B. & O and
comploted. It. however, excels &.I1 the Bankers' and Merchants1 compakinds of c over in nutritious richness as nies, to continue Cor twentytiv years
a food crop and it seems perfectly wed upon tho basis of equul division of reEach company maintains a
adapted tothe feeding of horses, cattle, ceipts.
nevertheless
thtep, or hogs especially whencured as separate onraniz-itionhay. When ever it is introduced in any their united Hurts will be for the pur
given locality it seems to take posses- poso of cuttinar into the business oi the
sion ot the ground and it has been Western Union telegraph company at
claimed that it strikes its roots toa all poiuts in the United States where
depih of twenty feet in the ground, the business is worth having.
even through hard clay soil and ih sis
It is probable that the Postal company
tho condition that enables it to grow will take caro of Colorado, and will
fresh and green where grass ot any kind press on tothe l'a?i tie coast.
would wither and die. In Nevada,
"The B. & O. is making rapid strulf
California and the cotton states it con- toward El l'aso," said the superintendtinues its growth from year's end to ent of that company the other dny.
year's end and in some districts as high The late consolidation will I; a irreat
as eiht crops have, according to report boon to tho people of the southwest.
been cut and made into hay iu a singlo Through onr line to Ciiro. and that
year and there is hardly any locality now being built to New Orleans from
where two crops of alfalfa hay cau not Cairo, with those to Texai kana and
bo secured in one season, after the grass Houston and their new connections with
becomes firmly rooted and set. One the lines of the Gulf, Colorado & Santa
great advantage in raising this crop is Fe, tho southwest will be covered with
found in the fact that in all the arid dis- a network of wires in sixty days mid
tricts the climate is such that tho cut-tin- g rates will tumb'e. St. Louis will be
and curing of alfalfa for hay can made the distributing point "
always be done at exactly the right time
Thus it is plain that all principal
y
and in the right wav. and it is claimed cities in New Mexico on the ninin
of commerce must bo and will be
that the hay will make cattle, hogs and
sheep as fat as need be for slaughtering supplied with new telegraph facilities
and we can see no reason to doubt the by either the Postal or B. & O comclaim, for within the past two or three pany. The foi raer wil come down from
years some ot our far western cattle Colorado or the latter will build north
men have fattened cattle very well on from El Paso. And everybody who
hay made of tho wild grass which is uses t he wires will bo glad to welcome
found growing in some of tho valleys tho competition.
and parks in the Koffcy mountain coun-
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FELIX MARTINEZ & Co., have now removed to their new and commodious
quarters on Bridge Street
with their large and complete stock

MENTION OF PEOPLE

Tho beot driyo will not bo very heavy
from these ranees until next mouth and
toward fall, for tho reasons that our Who Come and Go, or Stay or Never
ranchmen do not propose to take tho
Go Away.
chances with Tan Handle and graded
is visiting Mr. and
A.
McGeo
John
where
A Massachusetts jiirl was frightened cattle in the vicinity of Dodge,
Mrs. J. K. Brown.
to death by a kiss. Gracious! What an there are so many southern and trail
John Eldridgo. Kansas City, registers
and because they kuow the ad
alarmiiiir mortality there would bo in cattle,
Las Vegas if the girls out this way were vantages of fully rilled cattle. Texas at the Depot hotel.
Panhandle.
Geo. William Currier, city editor of
thus fatally altected.
Mr. John Johnson has gone to Mobe- - the'Topeka Daily Journal, is in the
Exchange
hotel
The court room in the
etie in the Panhandle to superintend city.
is now ready for occupancy. H is a the sinking of artesian welis in the
Arthur Boyle, of San'a Fe, went south
The Francklyn land and cattle company's last
mustv olaoo and needs airinrnight. Ho hi s been to Durango,
lawyers will do tho airing when they pasture,
out on the plains. Mr. John- Col.
appear on tho scene.
son is aman of long exporience and
Doc Johnson looks happy since enterviewing tho field thinks there will ing on his duties as chief clerk in Vr.
Dr. Walters, of Leavenworth, is in after
tv e city. If you dont bone vo It ask any be no difficulty in getting flawing wells, Dyer's ollice.
Of the college nion in tho city, and they and is now in the east getting suitable
J. W. Summers and VV. W. McCoy,
machinery for the work. The progress from
nity or may not tell you what kind of a of
Keokuk. Iowa, are in tho city anil
this work, it is perhaps needless to looking
time wo had lust night.
over the country for a stock
say, will be walchcd withgreaiinterest
range.
W. 11. Williams' hoisting derrick will
George Benkleman, oí Colorado, is
Arrivals nt tho Occidental hotel yeshave a crank; without it it would
said to be the largest ox owner outside terday: Maxwell Phillips, Mora. W. A.
a useless contrivance. Cranks, of Texas. His 12,000 or 13,000 head of
Iville, Mo.; 11. W. Williams,
however, are pullliack institutions in cattle are all males, and not a bull is Green, An
Kansas City.
our social and business systems.
there among them, either. Tho gentle
Hon. Andres Scnn was in the city
Miss Lawrence, formerly in I he Optic man buys none but steers. He sells yesterday, lie says they hail a good
fills
5000
of
tbo
and
tall
steers
head
in
block, east side, has assumed the man
at Los Alamos the day before. And
range in tho spring rain
agemeut of the dressmaking depart their plrfces on the
we had none.
5000
with
early
or
two
and
one
summer
nient of Mrs. V . K. lloimes, on the year olds seldom buys them older and
B. F. Alexander, travelling salesm n
plaza, where she will bo pleased to see never younger. His success has been of Brown, Durell & Co., yenis furnishher friends and patrons.
ing goods. Boston, is in the city spendbetter than any man's on the plains.
ing a few day with F. H. Evans, our
college
highest
old
was
There
tho
TOE SHIFTING SEASON.
artistic photographer .
boys
iu this town last night
J. E. Whitmorc, of Gallinas Springs,
The boef shipments from this section
that was ever seen in JNew Mexico.
Graduates from all colleges came to of New Mexico will be commenced sev was in the city yesterday laying in a
gother by chance and had a jjlly time eral weeks earlier than last season, snd stock of goods and oaid for the Oazktte
iu all probability will be several times for the year in ad vanee . He has b;en
singing the good old songs.
a sub criber to the paper for tho past
greater in numbor.
Tho season has been unusually favor
twelve years.
If anv nerson (or number of nersonsl
owns the Las Vegas grant, let him or ablo for fattening, and it is conceded
Arrivals nt the Plaza hotel yesecrday:
them throw it upon the market at a that cattle on the range are now iu bet W. Dent Martin. St. Louis; E f Aii-ti- n
i
per
tor condition than they have been in this Watrons; W. E. Bursres., Chieago;
acre and give f eople
lair price
chance to feettlo or. it. The fact is, no monh for live previous seasons. The Mark llo.well. Hio. Col.; P K Jones
body can show tillo to the grant as a winter was hard in the continuation of and wife, Silver City; L B. Browne
heavy snow storms, but the effect was Santa Fe; J. J. Mossur, Santa Fe,
whole, and we kuow it.
to soak up the ground, yield early
Bishop Dunlop left for Albuquerque
Dr. G. T. Gould, president of the grass, and give cows and coming beef a
last evening's express to ordain the
female seminary, left last niirht for h tine start. Men here for fifteen years on
Faso, Texas, to conduct tho dedicating say the grass has been as good this year new rector of tno Protestant Episcopal
church at that place, next Sunday the
services tomorrow morning of vhe M as at any time in their recollection.
Win. Y. Sherherd. He will, then
E. Church Jioiith lately completed in
P'en'y of good cattle, with the blood Uev
proceed to Fort Winuate.
that place.' Dr. Gould will remain of the many
breeds,
Arrivals at the Depot hotel yesterday:
dveral days in the lower country in the will be put on the cars this fall.
interestol tho seminary.
Northern New Mexico is hardly "on the B. A. Alexauder, Boston; W. E. Burfrontier" now. Companies and private gess, Chicago; George Vnssey, WashAttorney Sulzbachcr said yesti rday individuals hayji been using the Here- ington; Jos San'ord, (í. W. Hamilton,
that ho was in favor of incorporation; ford s, the Shorthorns and the black V. M, Lewis, W. A- - Carman auij A. P.
vnat wo would voto for it; that ho would fellows two and three seasons, and they Spencer, Kansas City ( John L. Smith,
tell all thoso who asked his opinion. navo something to show for it. There Boston; Mrs. F 1). lluhhs. S inta Fe;
that wo ought to incorporate; that he will bo many a shipment made from David Kubridge, Denver; J. E Tcnny,
wanted to be inside of tho city limits this section that scrub prices will not Frank Castor, Chicago; Ad KuemtVr.
and that wo should not longer bo wlih dare attack simply because they are San Francisco; M. W. McCoy, J nines
oui a city government. And we expect "Southwest" or "Territory" cattle. W. Sanders. Keokuk, Iowa.
to see turn suck to what lie has said That sort of thing, in the Kansas City
Dr. George Vassey has been sent out
when the time comes for a voto on tho and Chicago pons, will last perhaps one
question.
season more, but not lonner than that. to New Mexico by tho department of
two or three seasons more, with agriculture to analyze critically the
The LI l'aso Times tries to demon theIngrading-uHe vi go
and the improvements urasses of this territory.
strate that it is published in a cool sum- now
back; his report will bo published m a
mer resort by publishing tho fact that sent going on, we are going to see cattle big book that bears the label ' DepartIrorn here that will bring figures to
two families formerly residing in El compare
with the top of the marke'. ment of Agriculture;" it will be accomTaso tried tho experiment of rinding a We
lithomay
see
some this year. Register, panied by yellow nnd brown
cool placo in which to spend tho sumgraphs, all of which the peoplo of the
mer. One family went to Galveston a. d
An uow the Texas cattle foyer is re United Slates will pay for in great biir
found the weather so hot that a speedy ported on the Hardscrabblo.
The
nobody will ever read tho book
retreat to El l'aso was ordered. Why Chieftain says the cattle die with u dollars;
and in tho meantime our horny handed
t
twenty-foudid they not go to he Equator instead
r
hours after first showing cattle men will go on making s'xty per
f Galveston, or to Hades at once, Mr. symptoms ot the lever,
A droyo of cent, n year, and pay ilu ir tuxes. Ou
P
Times
lexas cattle were bionarlit lhroimli yes, a federal government giing
t'iere a fowdajs ago on
way north, us a'l the advantage of scientific knowl
Saturday morning, tdiorHy before ano i tie disease has tbo
been edge is a grent thing, liy tho way it is
doubtless
daybreak, somo persons in the vicinity started from them. Our stock associaof the depot were startled by seeing tions should be taking prompt meas- about time the director ot the mint w as
fiamos issuing from tho extensive ures. It may not bo too late to stop the sending out for his annual store of
information (?) with which to complete
warehouse of Blanchard & Co. In a spread of tho malady.
that farcical volumn ot his.
cry short time a largo crowd assemTho decline in Chicago prices of west
bled, eager and willing to lend a helpProf. Ashley will preach in the Tres
ing hand to save a part of tho large ern cattlo have been caused bv the byterian church tomorrow at 11 o'clock.
l
stock of goods within, but the llames exas fever scare, and the abundance
had ruado such headway that it was of Texas and ludían Territory cattle
tíhall tho question ot incorporation be
found impossible to do anything, so in the yards. During the Dast two put to tho people before or alter tho fall
that the building and contents fell nn weeks Sf.OOO head of southern cattle election? That is the question.
easy prey to tho devouring element. have passed through the Kansas City
Charles Blanchnrd, the senior member yarns lor 1UlCBgO.
4 io uuoo k iuuu ui i a. ii u u uubiei
at. A.
V. HnizmiiTi'H.Hüil rnnH tt- of the tirm, caiuo in from Las Vegas a
couple of hours after, and was greatly
.T. f
Whitnatr nlm nraa
.n tk. enutí, near the dep it.
surprised in stepping oft' tho train to Estancia grant recently, is in San FranAlways first to plea-- e
customers,
find a smouldering ruins iu placo of his cisco. Mr. Whitney thought ho had
Graaf
Thorp have fresh oysters this
extensive warerooms.
The junior reoovered, but suffered a relapse. He
member of the tirm, our popular fel. went to San Francisco to reeunnmirt. ru irning.
low citizen, John A. O'Neill, was not and shortly after he arrived there thn
The curative power of Ayei's Sarsa-parill- a
apprized of his lots until after da light, old wound in his mouth broke out
is too well known to n quire the
and was as much amazed as his pin
afresh.
He was snfferinji terribly specious aid of any exaggerated or fie
Tho insurance upon the building from pyaemia. His physicians cut his titious
Witnesses of its
certificate'
and stock amounts to $10.500 which is cheek wide open and scraped the bone marvelous
aro today living in
about one half of tho loss sustained. thin exposed. Ho is very weak now every city cures
and hamlet ot the land.
The many friends of the linn sympa- and it will be somo time before he
for names if you want homo
Write
thize with them iu their loss and hope to
from the operation. He will denue.
see them resume business in ft short remain in San Francisco
until ho is
time. Socorro Chieftain.
entirely recovered.
Fresh oysters at Graaf & Thorp' s
on

ot
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General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Hosiery, and a full line of
DRESSES and WRAPS.

Las Vegas,

New Mexico

-

FOR SALE

MULES AND HORSES.
lieiul of Mules and live Horses on Frescott

Twenty-eigh- t

ranch, near San Miguel.

E.

The Hot

'

try.

n

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

of GENERAL MERCHANDISE, and would
call the attention of their many
friends and patrons to the
fact that for cheapness and quality
their well assorted stock can not be excelled.
Try us and vou will find it to vour
advantage to deal with us.
FELIX MARTINEZ & CO. Bridge Street.

igli-wa-

much-talked--

IK

WXXOIíBSAIjI)

s

Terms reasonable.

WARHEE,. Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.
Complete Stock of Nails.
Springs Company's
O-- .

STEAM

"7
Eal

Is now prepared to do all kinds of laundry
work in a first-clamanner at low rates.
Work received and delivered at the store of
Simon Lewis' Sons, agents, East Las Vegas.
ss

I'OINTEIttS.

EXCLUSIVE SALE OF- TI113

Celebrated

Charter Oak Stoves,

"Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ergines.
Fence Wire a Leading SppciaUy and a large stock always on hand. Barb Wir at
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added, .Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheetmnufacturers
Iron ware,
dtency Hazard Fowcer Co.
;

and West Las Vosas.
Fire, Life and Accident

Store in

HSftsrt

Tun Montezuma barber shop has

Go to Graaf it Thorp's and get nice,,
fat, fresb oysters.

in

Art

in

LAS VECAS,

NEW MEXICO.

Onr entire stock of Summer Goods must and will
be sold within the nexi
thirty days, either at cost
or less than cost. Call al
once and buy goods at low

Bare Offers.
Musical instruments of all kinds, as
veil as pianos aud organs, can Ijo
ought, very cheap for cash now, in
uler to reduce stock and realize
Call at once, at Marcillino
tf
Ws.

J.

Are removed to the

Block,

K0SEXWAL1), Plaza.

Evans. th nhntnirMnhar V..10
orders for three hfr
nans ui persons
wnjfonui
m this citr.
Until thfi first nf tho rvv-wilUell organs at ten dollars a
MAROELT INO& CO.

received
Plaza. just
oun

Shu Is Importer ff Klnjs Mid Pattern", nnd
lakes orders f ir Iiress Hn ' Ladles mnilun njr
utxuU or cvit) deticriptlnn.
She bin Ihe
ino t le ant Hum of patterns i hut ran be
toun l ;n the Ttatcd StHtes, tntb Id qmintiiy
and (iiul.ty. CuUI j? and linstintf n specialty,

NEW MEXICO

irunie-lintel- y.

&

Planing Mill

!

ICECREA.M.
Those desirine Ice Cream of the
best quality, by the dirh or quart
vill find that lvirs. E A. Hopkins
DOORS AND BLINDS
n Doug as or Centre street. hac
he best in the market. Alsr Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds of Shineles, Lath..
homemade bread pies and cako
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair. Etc.
65-lfresh every day.

SASH,

m

Parlors li'Mires

Embroidery

Rossnwald1

Spacious Sample Roorr

S

AD!N H. WHITMORE, Agrt

305tf

been refit ted and papered in elegant
style. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and
see them.
305tf
Life aud public services of James G.
In connection.
Iílaiiie, published at Ins home, Augusta, Table unsurpr.ssed by any in tho Territory
Maine. Price, $150 and 1.75, according
MUS. S. A. HUME, Propr
to binding, etc, Subscriptions received
I'. D. 1IIHN, MumiKcr.
by George I). Allen.
if.

Jí

(0?

Irk

..

(

Mowers and Reapers

C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator."

Occidental Hotel

Stop chewing Ijeef for one meal and
get fresh oysters at Graaf & Thorp's.
A new addition of stylish millinery.of
nr. (ii'iind and f't.ua-'- ss Ave-every description just arrived at Ciias.
I feld's.
Inducement
Special
LoCKiiAitT & Co. have f 2,000 worth Offers
of new wnli paper, decorations and corners, of all styles, and prices to suit,
To Parties
everybody.
307tt
Call at Sporledor's and have your Remaining a Week or Longer
fino boots and shoes made to order.

and Buckeye

Fine Rams for Sale
FOUIt Hi'ND'JKi, mw and two vonr old
Kama, bred by Ve mont Spanish Merloo runic
V 'liforim Mori-iPi Icm1, pliihi
woh
p)-- r
dolía
Ht Gullinaa
h'nd. Cm bo s'-Crossing, forty miles suuih of Las Veas.

oil' of

HUGO ZUHKIÍ
Post , Oflir'6

Bprt:r

Cull ñus

Now

Lumber

ETative

A

And all regular sizes kept in stock. .
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes oí buildings.
Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures;,
Parties from abroad write for estimates.

Las Vegas,

-

-

New Mexico.

Moxlco.

era
CLOSING

DDI
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FIRS TP COME FIRST SERVED!

Drv Goods

AHITT1TA .

Xotions,
Carpets,
Boots,
Shoes,

AS

Clothing,
Hats,
Trunks,

OUR STOCK DECREASES,
THE INDUCEMENTS INCREASE.

r.i

1

I

To enumerate the articles and specify prices would be impossible, as we never do Trimings,.
uiings oy jmivcs, and give you only certain leaders in those lines. We are closing out, Gents'
but to give you a full sweep at evervthinr we fully determine to close out our entire stock Furnish- -

Ladies'

of Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, and everything inrGools
else pertaining to this line. Lose no time, but secure what you may need, before it is
etc.
too late.
BROWNE & MANZANARES.

etc.

iroüoe

HT

1
COST,

IV

"

1

mm

-

floes- & fiook

i

Our entire stock of stationery, Blank Books and Fancy Goods is GOING at far less,
than their real value
to make room for our new consignments, which are COMING direct from manufacturers.
-

W ill Lose Monev

1

rtunity

tía

AND

TIGER

GOING!
V

1:

:

. -

&

COOK.

C01I1!

